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Perry, Spiller visit 
area communities

God Bless America

SPILLER VISITS LOCKNEY Texas District 68 Rep. David Spiller attended a July 
2 community open house July 2 at the Lockney City Hall.

BARBARA BRANNON | HESEPERIAN-BEACON

Following an interrupted and often frustrating 87th regular Texas 
legislature, state senators and representatives had only a short time 
to fit in visits to their home districts before a called special session 
begins July 8.

Sen. Charles Perry (R-Lubbock) and newly elected Rep. David 
Spiller scheduled visits with constituents in the region last week, 
often planning town halls together in the maimer that Perry and 
former Rep. Drew Springer had done in previous years.

Perry, who visited Dickens and other scheduled cities solo on 
Jime 30 after Spiller chose to spend the day in South Texas with Gov. 
Abbott on a visit to the Texas-Mexico border, described the 87th lege 
as “a good session” with six of his authored bills passing and “some 
good wins” for rural Texas-although he said that he had “never 
seen a more contentious session with regard to personal property 
and water rights.”

Spiller, who attended Lockney’s open house and viewing of 
the city’s new ambulance and brush truck the afternoon of July 2, 
praised the equipment as “vital to this community.” Both vehicles 
were obtained through FAST grants from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

At Perry’s Dickens County forum, protection from natural disasters 
was tops on the minds of citizens, in the wake of February’s lATmter 
Storm Uri and its ripple effects on the state’s electrical power grid.

“We were within minutes of shutting down for months or a year” 
when ERCOT’s grid failed to deliver extra power for heating and 
industry in mid-February, Perry said.

He explained the problem—and the legislature’s inability to do 
much about it-as a business equation and a “philosophical discus
sion.” On one hand, there’s the need for more generating capacity, 
and on the other, how to convince investors to pay for it. “The grid is 
not designed to provide energy that isn’t purchased,” he said.

Perry said that although the governor considers the problem fixed,
with an acceptable mar-

“The governor thinks he has checked
off the box on ERGOT, but I disagree gendes, he personally

would feel more com
fortable with a bit more 
cushion. “The governor 
thinks he has checked 
off the box on ERCOT, 
but I disagree. . .  We are 
about 10 gigawatts short 
of needed capacity in 
the Texas system,” Perry 
said, and when asked if 
there was more that the 

legislature could do to achieve it, responded, “1 don’t know whether 
I’ll get buy-in” on that.

See PERRY, page 8

UPCOM ING

FLOYDADA CHS BAND LEADERSHIP CAMP will beheld on Friday, July 9 
from 1 to 3 p.m, for student leaders only.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN LOCKNEY will hold their Vaca
tion Bible School, "Country Junction," on Saturday, July 10 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. For more info call (806) 652-2193.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN FLOYDADA will be holding 
their Vacation Bible School, "Anchored," Monday, July 12 through Wednesday,

. . .  We are about 10 gigawatts 
short of needed capacity in the 

Texas system," Perry said, an^when 
asked if there was more that the 
legislature could do to achieve it, 

responded,"! don't know whether 
i'N get buy-in" on that.

FLOYD COUNTY CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE Riders on all manner of small vehicles—two- and four-
wheeled-turned out for Lockney's annual Fourth of July Bike Parade, held on Main Street Saturday, July 3. I TERESA BIGHAM PHOTO

Texas blood donations in short supply
UZADAMS1 CAPROCKCOURIER.COURTESY PHOTO

Throughout the state of Texas, the blood 
supply for all blood types has reached  
emergency levels due to higher numbers of 
patients receiving care at hospitals, paired 
with a dramatic drop in blood donations over 
the past month. Blood is needed to care for 
people every day, and this shortfall is more 
dangerous because it is only part of a national 
shortage.

According to Dr. John Armitage, CEO of 
the Texas Blood Institute, "This is an alarming 
development."

A four-to-five-day supply is a safer level

to have on hand than the one-to-two-day 
supply that is currently available to hospitals. 
Blood is needed in cases of trauma, such as 
car, motorcycle, and boating accidents. It 
is also used in the treatment of cancer, and 
it could even be needed for patients with  
snake bites.

In order to regain pre-pandemic levels, 
Armitage is stated in a press release that the 
organization is,"pleading with our past, pres
ent, and future donors to help now."

Donors are not always required to  be 
vaccinated. Some donation centers have

See DONO RS, page 3

Sollis band's Christmas benefit 
program rescheduled for July 17
UZADAMS I HESEPERIAN-BEACON

The 6th Annual Cowboy Christmas Ball is a fundraiser benefitting the 
Floyd County Volunteer Fire Departments in both Lockney and Floydada 
that usually takes place each December.

But precautions were taken due to the pandemic, and this year's Cowboy 
Christmas Ball was moved to 6 p.m. on July 17,2021, at the Unity Center on 
Highway 70 in Muncy. RiverSmith's will cater the evening meal, followed by 
a four-hour performance from Wendell Sollis and the Sidekicks All StarBand, 
featuring classic country. Western swing, Cajun, big band, and Christmas 
favorites. Vendors, auctions, drawings, and a complimentary gourmet coffee 
bar will be part of the fun.

Bandleader and veteran banjo player Wendell Sollis has played at Six 
Flags, along with a variety of other public appearances, since the 1970s. 
He and several fellow band members, such as lead guitarist Ronny Dale 
Shultz, trombone player Steve Hamm and trumpet player Mike Bennett 
have performed with BobWillsTexas Playboys. Guitarist and Country Music 
Association award winner Kelly Hastey joins Lucy Dean Record on keys, and 
this 14-piece band of Hall of Famers even includes the former director of

July 14 from 5 to 8 p.m. Kids three years old through fifth grade are eligible 
to participate. Registration forms may be picked up at the church office or call 
(806) 983-3706 for more info.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN FLOYDADA will hold 
their annual Jamaica on Saturday, July 17 from 12 noon to 10 p.m. Raffle 
tickets are available for sale. Contact Reuben Ramon, (806) 777-8147 or Mary 
Molinar, (806) 283-6972. Tickets are $5 each of 5 for $20. There will be a car 
show and live entertainment.

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS 3ALL IN JULY will be held on Saturday, July 17 at

WENDELL SOLLIS AND THE SIDEKICKS will perform July 17, 2021,at the 
Unity Center in Muncy (on Hwy. 70, between Floydada and Lockney In Floyd 
County). I COURTESY PHOTO

Roy Clark's band from TV's"Hee Haw," bass player Rodney Lay. Bob Baker is 
on steel, and Steve Wilkerson is on the clarinet or sax.

Ginny Mac, who has played her accordion in Vegas and at the Grand 
Ole Opry, is also featured.

Rddlers Brady Rasco and Greg Gibbs will be there, along with drummer 
Chad Maines. An award-winning vocalist herself, Cathy Jewell of KSSL1073 
and 94.1 FM will emcee.

"This is an awesome band," Sollis said. See SOLLIS, page 8

the Unity Center in Muncy with the meal starting at 6 p.m. Wendell Sollis and 
the Sidekicks All-Star Band will provide the music. Festivities included will be 
auctions, drawings, vendors and a complimentary coffee bar.

CAPiiOCK CATTLE EDUCATIONAL VIRTUAL SERIES will be held on 
Tuesday, July 27 at 10 a.m. Discussion of CRP management and grazing tips 
will be held. Speakers will be Dr. Jason Smith of AgriLife and Robert Unter- 
kircher of NRCS. RSVP at https://hale.agrilife.org/caprock-cattle-edu-series/
Or call the Floyd County AgriLife Extension Office for more info at (806) 983- 
4912.
SUHil BAN for Floyd County has been rescinded effective May 21.

REXTEACHENO R
FLOYDADA
in samB State Farm location

S k S t a t e F a m r
201 W. California S t, Floydada, TX 79253 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-noon; 1-5 pm; Sat. by ap pt

806-983-3441 
U k » a .  . . .good neighbor, State Farm

Is there.*

Chance & Trina Cornelius 
205 FM 784, Hoydada, Texas 79235 

806-983-2737 (office) • 806-983-6146 (ceU)
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W e welcom e letters to  th e  editor
via m ail or em ail— to th ank  a group  
or organization, suggest an idea, or 

state an opinion, fo r instance. Be sure 
to  provide your nam e and address to  

verify your identity .

Contact your elected officials

President 
Joseph R. Biden, Jr.

www.whitehouse.gov/ contact

G overnor of Texas 
Greg Abbott

www.gov.texas.gov/contact

U nited States Senate 
Sen. John Comyn

517 Hart Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D C  20510 

(202) 224-2934
www.cornyn.senate.gov 

Lubbock Office 
Wells Fargo Center 

1500 Broadway, Suite 1230 
Lubbock, TX 79401 

(806) 472-7533

Sen. Ted Cruz
Dirksen Senate Office Bldg.,

Ste. SDB-40B 
Washington, D C  20510

west_texas@cruz.senate.gov
www.cruz.senate.gov

U.S. House of Representatives 
Congressional District 13 

(inclucbng parts of Floyd County) 
Rep. Ronny Jackson 

620 South Taylor St., Suite 200 
Amarillo, TX 79101-3541 

(806) 371-8844
www.jackson.house.gov - -

U.S. H ouse of Representatives 
Congressional District 19 

(including parts of Floyd County) 
Rep. Jodey Arrington 

1312 Texas Ave., Ste. 219 
Lubbock, TX 79493 

(806) 7 6 3 -i6 ll
www.arrington.house.gov

Texas State Senate 
District 28

(including Floyd County)
Sen. Charles Perry

11003 Quaker Ave., Ste. 101 
Lubbock, TX 79424 

(806) 783-9934
charles.perry@senate.state.tx.us

www.perry.senate.state.tx.us

Texas H ouse of Representatives 
District 68

(indudii^ Floyd County)
Rep. David SpUier

Room E2.602, State Capitol 
P.O . B o x  2910 

Austin, TX  78768 
(512) 463-0526 

David.Spiller@house.texas.gov 
https://house.texas.gov/members/ 

member-p^e/?district=68 
(District office, Jacksboro)

Tlie Hesperian-Beacon encourages 
citizens to consult 

www./ballotpedia.oi^ 
Who_represents_me

for a list o f all their elected officials 
at every level o f government.

BACK STAGE
LIZ ADAMS lizadam s.news@ gm ail.com

Cool for Cats
Late Friday night, I arrived home to find a sur

prise on my doorstep. Two tiny kittens had been 
dropped off there, along with a slice of bread, 
crumbled into pieces. The kittens looked like they 
weren’t old enough to be weaned and there was 
no place to get formula at that hour. My child had 
just brought home a stray, and the phrase “raining 
cats and dogs” seemed to be taking on a sudden 
literal definition.

Controlling these animal populations isn’t a new 
problem. The state of Texas grants municipalities 
and counties the authority to establish ordinances 
requiring pet owners to register and keep dogs 
and cats indoors or restrained, though many pet 
owners don’t.

Pet owners who don’t register, restrain or vac
cinate their pets can be charged with a class C 
misdemeanor. Stray dogs and cats can be declared 
a public nuisance and be impounded and eutha
nized. These are all attempts to manage community 
safety, but it isn’t unusual to find stray cats and dogs 
wandering our streets. If you’ve ever tried to help an 
orphaned animal, you may have seen for yourself 
how difficult it can be to find solutions in this area.

Luckily, we were able to get those kittens to a vet 
and they’re now well fed, warm and cozy in a new 
home. That is a better outcome than I have come to 
expect, and I don’t have the resources to repeat it. 
Our house also has a new tabby cat who is thriving. 
My son named her “Potato.”

But there is often nowhere to take a stray dog 
or cat if you can’t adopt it yourself. You may not be 
in a position to do that, and the few shelters near 
Caprock Country are often full. I have faced this

situation several times over the past year with dogs 
and cats alike. Shelters and rescue organizations 
can turn away animals foimd outside their coun
ties, and yours may not have one to begin with. 
Sometimes individuals have taken on responsibili
ties for many more animals than they can care for 
on their own because of there is nowhere else for 
the critters to go. There are simply too many.

According to the Humane Society, there could 
be 40 million American stray or feral cats, but there 
may be better choices than adopting them all in the 
traditional sense. Living in a household with their 
human neighbors may not be suitable for feral or 
“community” cats, who can survive on their own. 
Though firee-range dogs may pose bigger concerns, 
TNR (Trap-Neuter-Retum) Texas and other organi
zations suggest that it’s both safe and beneficial for 
a town to tend to its bam cats together.

The TNR method reduces the burden on shelters 
(and the number of cats who are euthanized) while 
decreasing the general overpopulation of homeless 
cats in a humane way. Volunteers can start a TNR 
program in any community with far less time or 
expense than it would take to open a new shelter. 
Most of all, cats inside your home are known for 
the perks (companionship, healthier heart, better 
sleep) they offer you, but neighborhood cats can 
also be great for pest control while decreasing 
nuisance behaviors among the feral and strength
ening community bonds among the humans and 
felines alike.

If you’re interested in more resources about 
this, check out tnrtexas.com, thecatniptimes.com 
or kittenlady.org.

CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Gas prices a t highest level since 2014
TE)(ASPRESslsSOCIATION higher percentage bf students i

AUSTIN—As Texans hit the 
roads this summer with pan
demic restrictions eased and 
vaccinations widespread, the 
national average price of gas is 
expected to top $3 per gallon, 
though the average in Texas 
for regular is $2.799, according 
to AAA. Drivers should expect-r* 
prices to keep rising as demand 
rises, according to the Con
sumer Energy Alliance.

“With oil’s continued push 
higher, fueled by continued 
strong demand globally and 
production only slowly answer
ing, gasoline prices have had no 
choice but following oil’s rise 
last week setting a new 2021 
high,” said Patrick De Haan, 
head of petroleum  analysis 
for GasBuddy. “ ...It appears 
the only way forward is for gas 
prices to continue to rise as 
Americans’ insatiable demcind 
for gasoline continues to act as 
a catalyst. And with hurricane 
season soon coming into its 
prime, we have plenty more 
catalysts for a rise in price, and 
few that could restrain the situ
ation. Motorists should prepare 
to dig deeper for the second half 
of the summer, unfortunately.”

TEA RELEASES TEST RESULTS; 
WIDESPREAD DECREASE IN PER
FORMANCE. State of Texas As
sessments of Academic Readi
ness (STAAR) results for spring 
2021 show that outcomes for 
in-person learriSrs were appre
ciably higher than those who 
attended classes online dur
ing the height of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The number of stu
dents not meeting grade level 
increased from 2019 across all 
subject areas and grade levels, 
with the exception of English, 
according to the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

“Thankfully, from early on, 
Texas prioritized the avail- 
abiUty of in-person instruction 
during this tremendously dif
ficult year,” TEA Commissioner 
Mike Morath said. “When stu
dents come into Texas public 
schools, they are well-served 
by Texas educators — a fact 
that these scores confirm. But 
it is also painfully clear that the 
pandemic had a very negative 
impact on learning. I shudder to 
consider the long-term impact 
on children in states that re
stricted in-person instruction.”

School districts that had a

learning virtually had higher 
declines in STAAR results in 
all grades and subjects, TEA 
reported. For example, districts 
in which fewer than one-fourth 
of students were learning re
m otely saw a 9-percentage 
point drop in math performance 
from 2019 to 2021. In districts 
were more than three-fourths 
of students were learning re
motely, the decline was 32 per
centage points.

HIGHER ED GETS $94.6 MILLION 
IN EMERGENCY RELIEF. Federal 
pandemic funding continues to 
trickle down to Texas colleges 
and universities, with the lat
est round bringing nearly $100 
million in emergency relief. 
Last year the state allocated 
$175 million in federal funds 
to the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board to support 
higher education during the 
Covid-19 pandemic.

“ Investing in our higher 
education system is the single 
best way to bolster the work
force that Texas has become 
known for and accelerate our 
state’s economic recovery in the 
wake of Covid-19,” said House 
Speaker Dade Phelan.

About half the funding will 
go to expcind capacity for high- 
demand and high-value educa
tional opportunities, including 
work-based learning and ap
prenticeships. Other programs 
to be funded include financial 
aid; establishing a one-stop ad
vising resource to help students 
connect with higher education 
opportunities; and expanding 
outreach to adult learners to 
meet workforce demands of 
state employers.

VACCINATIONS SLOWLY IN 
CREASE IN STATE. The number of 
Texans who are fully vaccinated 
against Covid-19 reached 11.937 
milhon this week, or about 41^0 
of the state’s total population, 
according to Texas Health and 
Human Services. Hospitaliza
tions in the past week of lab- 
confirmed Covid-19 cases rose 
slightly to 1,502. New cases 
in Texas increased to 10,493 
compared to the previous week, 
with 193 deaths recorded, ac
cording to the Coronavirus Re
source Center at Johns Hopkins 
University.

RUTTING  M ANUFACTURING  
SECTOR IN PERSPECTIVE. A report

KAREN  H O U C H IN
ATTOELNEY ’ 806.983.5556

from the state comptroller’s 
office notes that Texas’ manu
facturing sector contributed 
$241 billion to the state’s gross 
domestic product in 2019, about 
130/0 of its total economic out
put. That is larger than the 
manufacturing output in both 
Russia and Mexico. Before the 
pandemic, manufacturing em
ployed about 909,000 Texans. 
As of February 2021, seasonally 
adjusted total manufacturing 
jobs were below pre-pandemic 
levels by 53,000, or nearly 6%.

Many of the job losses were 
in industries tied to the oil and 
gas sector — fabricated metal 
products and machinery manu
facturing. Those two industries 
accounted for nearly two-thirds 
of the manufacturing job losses 
since the pandemic began in 
March 2020.

MOST FUNDING EVER FOR 
TRANSIT OPERATIONS. The Texas 
Transportation Commission 
approved $89 million last week 
for transit operations across the 
state, the most ever allocated 
at one time. About 60% of the 
funding comes from federal 
pandemic funds, with the rest 
provided by the state. The 
funding includes more than 
$10 million from the feds to 
help transit agencies manage 
the impact of COVID-19. Nearly 
20 million transit rides were re
corded statewide, even during 
the pandemic.

“When most services shut 
down during the pandemic, 
these transit agencies con
tinued serving thousands of 
Texans across the state,” Tx- 
DOT Executive Director Marc 
Williams said. “In a time when 
they were needed most, these 
agencies helped people get to 
jobs, groceries or the medical 
care they needed. This ad
ditional funding will continue 
to improve access for Texans.”

Gary Borders is a veteran 
award-winning Texas journalist 
He published a number of commu
nity newspapers in Texas during a 
30-year span. Email: gborders@ 
texaspress.com.

20 21 Community Calendar

COMMUNITY SERVICES

FOOD BANKS— FLOYDADA— Spirt of Sharing (SOS), 925 Crockett 
St, Floydada, Mon. and Thurs.. 2-4:30 p.m. (806) 983-5874. 
LOCKNEY—  Lockney Salvation Army, 108 S. Main, Lockney. (806) 
652-2448. PLEASE CALL FOR HOURS DUE TO COVID-19.

LOCKNEY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 124 S. Main, Lockney, Mon.-Thurs., 1-5  
p.m. and Fri. 9 a.m. -1  p.m. (806) 652-3561.

FLOYD COUNTY MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 111 S. Wall St, Floydada, 8 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. (806) 983-4922.

FLOYDADA SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, 925 W. Crockett St, Floy
dada, serves lunch 11:15 a.m. -1  p.m. each Wednesday and Thurs
day. Please call 983-2032 for delivery before 10:30 a.m.

LOCKNEY SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, 118 W. College St, Lockney, 
serves lunch Mon.-Fri. 11 a .m .-l p.m. Dine-in, delivery In Lcx:k- 
ney area only, and curbside pickup. (806) 652-2745.

FLOYD COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM, 105 E. Missouri St, Floydada, 
is open weekday afternoons from 1 to 5 p.m. and by appoint
m en t (806) 983-2415.

FLOYDADA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & AGRICULTURE, 105 S. 5th St, 
Floydada, 8 a.m ,-5 p.m. (806) 983-3434.

COMMUNITY CHANGES AND CLOSURES City of Floydada office is 
drive-up only due to Covid-19.

PUBLIC AND CIVIC MEETINGS COMING UP

FLOYD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ COURT Monday, July 12,8 a.m.. 
County Courthouse, 100 Main St, Floydada.
LOCKNEY CITY COUNCIL Tuesday, July 20 ,7  a.m.. City Hall, 218 E. 
Locust St., Lockney.
FLOYDADA CITY COUNCIL T u esd ay,Ju ly20,6p .m .,C ity  Hall, 114 W. 
Virginia Street Floydada. '
FLOYDADA CISD Tuesday, July 29,7  p.m. - FCISD School Adminis
tration offices, 226 W. California St, Floydada.
Wi MANGOLD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (LOCKNEY GENERAL HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT) Wednesday, July 28,12 noon.. Hospital Annex, 320 N. 
Main, Lockney.

FLOYDADA LIONS AND ROTARY CLUBS are currently meeting 
together Tuesdays, 12 noon, First United Methodist Church, 
Floydada.

LOCKNEY ROTARY CLUB meets Fridays, 12 noon, Lockney Senior 
Citizens Center.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
7/Resident calls fo r change a t "Y‘

Wow, talk about a real eyesore, the"Centennial Plaza on the Y" 
has become one. When I think about all the people who bought 
pavers with family names, the hard work that went into building 
i t  I just nearly get sick.

It has the designation of a historical maker... this town was 
established 100+ years ago. Bet you that they took better care of 
the town than the current powers that be.

Wonder what the people that contributed donations, people 
who bought pavers, former alumni, think about it. The weeds, 
ragged flag, tells me a lot. No one cares and the ones that do care 
have been told to stand down.

Love that 1 st and 2nd amendment, where we may voice our 
opinion and carry a gun now.

Exercising m y rights. 
Sue W ard  

Floydada, Texas

►NEED HELP WITH YOUR
RETIREMENT P LA N ?
If you have questions about your pension, 40i(k) or 
profit sharing plan, call the South Central Pension 
Rights Project at (800) 443-2528 to get free legal 
advice. Funded by the U.S. Administration on Aging, 
SCPRP staff provides free legal assistance to anyone 
with a question about their retirement plan.

CALL US TODAY 1.800.443.2528

Vehide break-ins 
last week in Lodmey

STAFF REPORTS

Vehicles parked in Lockney were broken into during the early 
hours of Monday, June 28, according to the Floyd County Sheriff’s 
Department.

As of Tuesday the sheriff’s department had not apprehended 
anyone and was looking for leads related to the rummaging through 
vehicles that were unlocked.

It has been reported to the sheriff’s department that two firearms 
were taken.

If you have security cameras the sheriff’s department is asking 
that you check them to see if they picked up any footage that could 
help identify the individual(s) responsible.

If you have any information, contact the sheriff’s office at (806) 

983-4901.

mailto:kay.ellington@thetexasspur.com
mailto:spur@thetexasspur.com
mailto:fdib.editor@yahoo.com
mailto:lizadams.news@gmail.com
mailto:spur@thetexasspur.com
mailto:fdib.editor@yahoo.com
http://www.hesperianbeacononline.com
http://WWW.HESPERlANBEACONONLiNE.COM
http://www.whitehouse.gov/
http://www.gov.texas.gov/contact
http://www.cornyn.senate.gov
mailto:west_texas@cruz.senate.gov
http://www.cruz.senate.gov
http://www.jackson.house.gov
http://www.arrington.house.gov
mailto:charles.perry@senate.state.tx.us
http://www.perry.senate.state.tx.us
mailto:David.Spiller@house.texas.gov
https://house.texas.gov/members/
mailto:lizadams.news@gmail.com
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ANGELINA La RUE

Homemade birthday cake a 
tradition worth ceiebrating

Whether you are celebrating a summer birthday, a small wedding, 
or just a having a nice Sunday diimer, this vanilla cake will make 
a lasting memory.

Last year, I made this cake for our grandson’s first birthday, and 
someone recalled that it had the flavor of their childhood. Often, 
cakes made from scratch can be nostalgic. I love it when food trig
gers a happy memory.

Rather than a 9-inch, 2-layer cake for the little birthday boy, with 
this same recipe, I made a 2-layer, 6-inch cake for him, and used the 
rest of the batter and frosting for 10 cupcakes. I reduced the cooking 
time, baking the little cake layers, and cupcakes for 20 to 24 minutes. 
In addition to sprinkles, I also added iced animal cookies around 
the base of the cake. I frosted the cupcakes with a piping bag and a 
star tip, then placed one animal cookie atop each frosted cupcake.

Make special moments even better with homemade baked goods, 
filled with love.

Enjoy food made firesh!

Vanilla Birthday Cake
3V2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup butter (2 sticks), softened
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs
2 tablespoons vanilla extract 
1V2 cups whole milk 
Buttercream frosting (recipe follows)
Sprinkles (optional)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Prepare two 9-inch round cakepans 

by spraying with non-stick cooking spray and dusting with flour;

VANILLA CAKE is 
adaptable for a variety 
of special occasions. |
A N G E L IN A  La RUE P H O T O

tap out excess flour, 
(rounds of parchment

paper may used in place of flour).
Whisk together flour, salt, baking powder, and baking soda 

together in a medium mixing bowl. Set aside.
In a large mixing bowl', bfeat butter and sugar with an electric 

mixer on medium speed imtil smooth and creamy.
Add eggs and vanilla to the butter/sugar mixture and mix on 

medium speed imtil well incorporated. Add milk and mix on low 
speed until combined.

Slowly add dry ingredients to the wet ingredients with mixer on 
low. Increase speed to medium and mix well for approximately 1 
minute.

Scoop batter evenly into pans. In the preheated oven, bake for ap
proximately 30 minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into the center 
comes out clean. Let cool, and run a knife around the edges to loosen, 
then remove cakes to frost with buttercream frosting (recipe follows).

BUTTERCREAM FROSTING
1 cup salted butter (2 sticks)
6 cups powdered sugar
3 to 4 tablespoons milk
Cream butter in a large mixing bowl with an electric mixer on 

medium speed. Reduce speed to low and add 1 cup of powdered 
sugar at a time until it is incorporated. Add milk, 1 tablespoon at a 
time, until the frosting is a good consistency for spreading.

ShackelfonI retires as AmeriCorps Seniors RSVP program director
PLAINVIEW—-TheCity of Plainview recently announced the retirement of AmeriCorps Seniors RSVP program  

director Irma Shackelford and on Wednesday, June 30, friends, family and supporters gathered at the Hale 
County Senior Citizens Center to celebrate Shackelford's retirement.

Shackelford served the AmeriCorps Seniors program for eight years.
As the AmeriCorps Seniors project director, Shackelford managed a that includes volunteer projects such 

as "My Dad Reads to Me" at two local prison units and partnering with Hale County 4-H for maintaining 1.67 
miles o f the Running Water Draw Hike and Bike Trail to keep it clear o f trash and debris.

She also oversaw AmeriCorps Seniors volunteers who partner with the Hale County Meals on Wheels to 
deliver more than 300 meals to the homebound individuals, including veterans and coordinating volunteers 
for FISH, the local food pantry, who serve an average of 415 families each month through 2020. Some of her 
other responsibilities included completing federal and state financial reports, semi-annual and yearly grant 
reporting and overseeing the 15-member advisory council to ensure the successful continuation of the program.

The Anp*ef»€éi:ps Semors RSVP Prcsgram recently cdebrated 47  years and encompas^s,sœÉ9»É!îe>S(rfe^^ ^iUU,
Hale Floy^ a n ^ ^ ^ b  Counties Despite the pandemic, 226 RSVP vo lunt^rs served 1 1,6 twenty^^ve stations (areas of volunteering)
in the secondhalf of 2020. The City of Plainview serves as the program sponsor.  ̂ .......................^

While SnacKeifora is stepping away from the administrative duties, she will still be actively involved as a volunteer. An announcement could be 
made soon about the new director of RSVP.

Shackelford and her late husband, Larry, have two children, Philip and his wife, Kyndra, and Aaron. She is a member of the St. Alice Catholic Church.

[ A N G O L D  
[ E M O R I A I .  
Cogdell Clinics

Cogiicli Ciinif loiefeney &. Hospila!
320 N Main, Locfeney, Texas 79241 pfi:8o6-652-3373 

Cogdell Clinic Briscoe Counfy 
701W  Commerce, Silivrion, Texas 79257 ph:8o6-473-58oo

Dr. Ire land  g re w  up in Hale Center, Texas, and a tten d ed  m edical school a t Texas 
A & M  H ealth  Sciences C enter College o f  M ed ic in e . She th e n  co m p le ted  a residency  
in Fam ily M ed ic in e  a t Texas Tech University. She is Board certified  by th e  A m erican  
Board o f  Fam ily M ed ic in e  and has certifications in Advanced Cardiac Life Support, 
Advanced T raum a Life Su pport and Pediatric Advanced Life Support.

The Em ergency D e p a rtm e n t a t WJ M an g o ld  is open  24 hours p er day and  
includes s ta ff w h o  are  certified  in Traum a Nursing Core Course (TNCC).

THANK YOU FOR READINGTHE H>B

Lockney Senior Center News
DONNA W EBB/AIM EE JACKSON | SPECIAL TO THE HESPERIAN-BEACON

The Center will be open and will operate on a three-day sched
ule. We will serve lunch starting at 11 a .m .-1 ptm. on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. The three-day schedule is Just for summer 
operating hours

O ur hom ebound seniors w ho depend on m eal service ev
ery day w ill still receive five meals a w eek. W e w ill still deliver 
these meals.

The center is available for rentals for your dances, reunions, 
baby showers. Please keep us in mind. Call the center to reserve.

The Friday morning breakfast serving time has changed to 8 
a.m. during the summer. It is buffet style and is still $5 per plate. 
Breakfast is either dine-in or carry-out only.

The Center would like to invite our game players to come Join 
us every Thursday night from 6 to 8 p.m. You can Join in on domi
noes (all kinds are played) or a variety of card games, or even work 
on a puzzle and enjoy conversations and companionship! Drinks 
are provided at no charge, and there's always a hot pot of coffee.

Also, chef salads can be ordered from the Center
any day of the week.
The Center will be serving lunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mon

day through Friday, by dine-in, curbside pickup, or delivery in 
Lockney only, Meals are $6 for members and $7 for non-members.

For questions, contact the center at (806) 652-2745. Stay safe!

LOCKNEY SR MENU 
July 1 2 -July 15

Monday
S teak fingers

Tuesday
C h e f salad

Wednesday
C heeseb urgers

Thursday
S u b m a rin e
sandw iches

Friday
C hicken  A lfred o

(M e n u  su b jec t to  
c h a n g e  w ith o u t  

notice)

CORPUS CHRISTI FLEET MAINTENANCE ACCTION SAIIIRDSY, JIIIY17111,2021 - 104M 5352 AYERS ST ■ CORPUS CHRISTI, H BID LIVE ON-SITE OR ON-IINE - SEE WEBSITE
VIEWING: FRIDAY, JULY. 16TH, 10AM-5PM; SALE DAY, 8-10AM • 10% B.P,
PARTIAL USUNG: BACKHOES, MOTORGRADER, CAT D3C DOER, STEEL WHL ROLLERS.CARS, 

PICKUPS, VANS, DUMPTRKS, CRANE TRKS, SEMI’s, TRASH TRKS, CAR LIRS, MINI 
ECAVATORS.TOOL BOES, TIRE MACHINES. COMPRESSERS, LATHES. UTILITY TRKS, 

EQUIPMENT PINTEL HITCH TLRS, SUV’S, ATYS, 0-TURN MOWERS, AMBULANCES, BRUSH RRE 
TRKS, FIRE ENGINE, A-FRAMES, BUMPER-PULL TRLRS & MUCH MOREII!

JO H N S ISK  AUCTIONEERS, INC 361 ‘456-7771
WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM TXS#7425

Floydada Senior Citizens News
LU ANN COLLINS | SPECIAL TO THE HESPERIAN-BEACON

he Floydada Senior Citizens Center will be closed the week  
of July 12 -  July 16. We will reopen and will be serving meals on 
Wednesday, July 21 and Thursday, July 22.

The Center will be open each Wednesday and Thursday. We 
offer dine-in, carry-out or delivery. On Wednesdays we will be sell
ing meals to go for $5.. Meals on Thursdays are $7.00. For delivery, 
please call (806) 983-2032 before 10:30 a.m.

Lunch will be served from 11:15 a.m. through 1 p.m.There is no 
added fee for delivery.

Membership fee is $25 per year per person.
The Center's mailing address is P.O. Box 573, Floydada,TX 79235 

and the phone number is (806) 983-2032.
Thank you for remembering the Center with donations or m e

morials. Every donation or memorial is greatly appreciated and 
helps the Center stay open.

MENU
Thursday, July 1 -  Wednesday ,July 12 -  CLOSED 

Thursday, July 13 -  CLOSED

(Menu subject to change without notice)

T T
JLX

CHAMBER HONORS From le ft Hesperian-Beacon s ta ff Liz Adam s, con tent editor; Vicky 
H uffm an, circulation; Ronnie H uffm an, circulation; Kay Ellington, publisher; Yelena  
Serrato, reporter; John Brew er, circulation; Barbara Brannon, associate publisher. Not 
pictured: Barbara Anderson, m anag ing  ed itor. | ALEX DRIGGARS/FLOYO COUNTY RECORD

FLOYDADA CHAMBER BUSINESS OF THE MONTH

Hesperian-Beacon 
nam ed Floyd cham ber 
Business o f th e  M onth

FLOYD COUNTY RECORD | SPECIAL TO 
THE HESPERIAN-BEACON

The Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon has been named the Busi
ness o f the Month for July by the 
Floydada Chamber o f Commerce.

"We are pleased for the Floyd 
C ounty  H esperian -B eacon to  
have been named the Floydada

Chamber Business of the Month," 
associate publisher Barbara Bran
non said. "It's especially gratifying 
to  have the  honor during our 
125th Anniversary Year."

The Hesperian-Beacon news
paper has been serving Floyd 
County since 1886 and still pub
lishes each Thursday.

DONORS from  page 1

extended their hours and blood drives are scheduled throughout the 
Panhandle in July'and AingiliSft. .  i

A blood drive will take place at WJ. Mangold Memorial Hospital ^ 
Lockney from 1 toT4:f5 p.nri. on August 12. In order to donate, an ID and " ‘ 
list of all current medications must be presented. Donors can check in 
at the bloodmobile in front of the clinic and expect the process to take —
30-45  minutes.

Vitalant (United Blood Services) has a blood donation center in Lub
bock with extended hours. The center is now open Monday through 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Thursday from noon to 7 p.m. On  ̂
Fridays, the hours are 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

There will also be a blood drive in Claude on July 10.TheTrice Blood- —
mobile will be in town from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

"There is always a need for blood,"said the Childress Regional Medical 
Center's blood drive coordinator, Judy Johnson, who explained that the  
blood drives are being held there ohce every sixty days. Johnson said 
that blood drives are sometimes held at the high school. Holding blood 
drives in school gymnasiums was common before Covid. According to 
sources at Coffee Memorial Blood Center in Amarillo, mobile blood drives 
have required to use of vehicles more often over the last year.

TheTexas Blood Institute will hold its blood drive at the Childress city 
auditorium on Fair Park Drive July 13 from 1 to 6p.m.

To host a blood drive or to find information about a blood drive 
nearby, contact the Texas Blood Institute at (877) 340-8777 or txbi. 
org. Appointments and information are also available at https://www. 
redcross.org.

C O W P O K E S B y  A c e  R e id

“ N o  M a w ,  t h e r e  a i n ’t  b e e n  n o  a c c i d e n t . . . l o o k s  l i k e  I t ’s  
r a i n i n ’ o n  t h e  b a c k  p a s t u r e  a n d  w e  w a n t a  s e e  i t ! ”

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

Plains
LAND BANK

Financing for: Farms, Ranches, 
Rural Recreational Properties 

and Rural Homes

Ryan Pierce 
806-724-5828

plainslandbank.com
Part of the Farm Credit System

http://WWW.SISKAUCTION.COM
https://www
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C O M M E N T A R Y The 501
HANABAMUNN WELCH

THANKS FOR READINO 
THE HESPERIAN-BEACON!

Who buys used cell phones?
If you live on the edge, it’s good to have a 

spouse or friends who don’t — or some sort of 
safety net, which sort of negates the whole ex
perience. But you can still pretend.

People have been living on the edge forever, 
by choice or not. Who coined the expression? 
An online search for the origin of the phrase 
produced only definitions. Here’s one:

“To have an adventurous or perilous lifestyle; 
to behave in a manner which creates risks for 
oneself.”

Guilty as charged. Otherwise I wouldn’t buy 
used cell phones. My newest is supposed to arrive 
today. It will replace the one I bought in April.

Not being tied to a phone contract is life on 
the edge. As long as the bargain phone keeps 
working, I feel like I’m outsmarting AT&T.

I’ll admit I have a safety net. My friend Terri 
is a phone fixer, self-taught. But you can’t call 
your phone-fixer when your phone dies. I tried 
email. Terri didn’t respond. Tough situation. 
Life on the edge. What to do? I ordered another 
“new” phone.

Then I finally reached Terri. She theorizes a 
new charging port will fix my April phone. It’ll 
be a spare. My husband is now using one of my 
previous spares. Even regular people need a 
little risk.

For some of us, risk is a way of life — a chronic 
condition per one definition I found. I don’t like 
the sound of the word “chronic.” I don’t like be
ing diagnosed.

But looking back, I don’t remember being sen
sible. I remember the risks. Like when I almost 
didn’t grab that rope swing I’d strung from that 
bam beam. And there was that time in the moun
tains when my parents gasped to see me mnning 
along the top of a little rock wall at some scenic 
lookout with the perfunctory steep dropoff.

Will things be different at the rest home? 
The staff tries to minimize risks. They don’t like 
picking you up off the floor. Accidental deaths 
are frowned on.

But my recent experience at an assisted living 
center makes me think life can still be exciting. 
Read on.

As a newbie, I joined some bluegrass musi
cians to play my fiddle in their weekly session 
at the above-referenced facility. I had parked my 
car in a rear service area.

When the music ended, someone told me I 
could go out a rear exit to reach my car. I picked 
the wrong rear exit and ended up in a dim court
yard with two guys who seemed to be breaking 
some mles. Maybe the one in hospice care wasn’t 
supposed to be outside smoking? They acted 
like partners in crime as we all three made our 
way back inside so the smoker could get back 
to his room without being seen. 1 liked being in 
on the caper.

If I had asked for directions to the rear exit, I 
would have missed the most interesting part of 
the evening.

Life on the edge. You can make it happen.

CROSSWORD THEME S U M M E R  O L Y M P IC S
FIND THE SOLUTION IN THE CLASSIFIEDS • PAGE 9

C R O S S W O R D 2. Final notice?
3. Rod attachment
4. Greek sandwiches
5. Federal Reserve in 
relation to U .S. currency
6. *B oxing m oves
7. *AU-time Olym pic 
record holder in m edal 
count
8. Popular fitness 
m agazine
9. M ilitary no-show
10. Crowd-sourced review  
platform
11. Mature elvers
1 2 .1 do this w ith m y little 
eye
15. Tibetan mountaineer 
20. Slipperier 
22. -been
24. London's Tybum Tree,
e.g.
25. K ick the bucket
26. Thailand's neighbor
27. G ive sheep a haircut 
29. A  valley in Scotland
31. "Ant-Man" leading 
actor
32. Dostoevsky's "The

1 - 8 8 8 - 4 1 6 - 7 1 0 3  Offa ends 7/1V21. diSH

© StatePoint Media

ACROSS 
1. W elsh dog breed
6. With juice, or au____
9. Pirate's yes, pi.
13. W hat a subordinate 
does
14. Cigarette residue
15. Chim ney cleaner
16. C ofiin holders
17. "Sheep be true! 

-ram-ewe!"
18. Poisonous Christmas 
berry
19. *First Us8, city to host 
Summer O lym pics
21. *Swim m er w ith m ost 
Olym pic m edals
23. Part o f  a m in.
24. *Field hockey’s stick

and ball, e.g.
25. G ayle King's network 
28. C o ita l o f  Latvia 
30. *CanoeiQg: slalom
and____
35. Rhine tributary 
37. Building annexes
3 9 . A inA V
40. Three-ply cookie
41. *M adison cycling, e.g.
43. *Light ball tap, in 
volleyball or tennis
44. W hat hoarders do
46. N ot h^ipening (2  
words)
47. H ^ -rotten
48. *Martial art debuting 
in O lym pics in 2021
50. M ake a plaintive a y

52. Short for although
53. Luau instruments 
55. Street in Paris
57. *____ horse in
gym nastics
60. ’"C®e o f pentathlon 
events
64. KentuclQ^ Derby drink
65. Rock in a glass
67. Sm all A sian ungulate
68. Spy's cover
69. N ot af w in nor a loss
70. Run o ff to m any
71. Pat dry
72. Eastern Standard Time
73. Betw een sham poo and 
repeat
DO W N  
1. Com  units

33. Beethoven's fam ous 
sym phony
34. *2021 O lym pic host
36. C ivil R ights icon  
38. Long adventure story 
4 2 .____ welcom e!
45. Tree cutters' leftovers
4 9 .____ out, as in victory
51. One suffering fiom
tuberculosis
54. Chosen few
56. Food safety threat
57. *Threat to m uscles
5 8 . Mbdure
59. Source o f  protein
60. Pedal pushers
61. G o lf club
62. M idday slumbers
63. H igh school club
64. #6 Dow n, sing.
66. Post-Soviet U nion  
union

POSITION AVAILABLE • FLOYDADA CISD

FLOYDADA
COLLEGIATE ISO

FLOYDADA COLLEGIATE 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

To apply go to the Floydada CISD w ebsite  @

W W W .floydadaisd.esc17.net un d er the tab “E m ploym ent O pportunities” 

For fu rth er questions p lease contact Shauna Lane @ (806) 983-3498

JOB DESCRIPTION
Job Title: Instructor in Welding Technology

SUM M ABY
Position conducts dual credit courses for high school/undergraduate students by performing 
duties listed below.

ESSEN TIAL DUTIES AND R ESP O N SIB ILm ES include the following.

Instruction:
• Instruct welding technology courses as outlined in prescribed curriculum including 

academic lecture and hands-on lab skills.
• Remain concerned with any/all matters involving teaching.
• Demonstrate and practice proficient knowledge and skills concerning professional tactics, 

strategies, and techniques.
• Prepare lecture, lesson plans and syllabi for assigned classes, meet and conduct assigned 

instruction in classes and labs as specified in the class schedule, maintain official class, 
grade rolls and grade reports, report drops to registrar, and personally prepare and 
proctor tests that adequately measure student learning outcomes.

• Prepare and deliver effective lecture presentations to students in welding technology 
academic exercises.

• Prepare and deliver effective lab presentations in welding technology skill exercises.
• Stimulate and motivate class discussions encouraging positive student goal achievement.
• Counsel and advise students requiring assistance outside scheduled classes, communicate 

to students at beginning of semester grading procedures and overall coursework 
expectations, grade performance consistently and equitably for all students.

• Keep students informed of academic performance, progress and potential academic 
issues effecting student’s success, tutor students who require special attention, work with 
student services when needed concerning student welfare.

• Be familiar with administrative policies, philosophies, objectives, and goals involving 
program and institution.

• Maintain updated professional teaching methods in assigned disciplines.

ESPRIT DE CORPS
Commitment to and positive actions for fostering good relationships and esprit de corps 
among students, coworkers, departments, other units in the college, and those faculty 
associates outside the college.

QUALIFICATIONS
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty 
satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/ 
or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with 
disabilities to perform the essential functions.

EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE
Bachelor’s degree preferred. Associate degree in welding related discipline required plus five 
years of professional experience in welding field.

LANGUAGE SK ILLS
Ability to read, analyze, and interpret general business periodicals, professional journals, 
technical procedures, or governmental regulations. Position requires efficient writing, 
business correspondence, procedure manuals, and effective presentation ofiifformation and 
response to questions from students, industry representatives, and general puM c.

MATHEMATICAL SKILLS
Position requires ability to calculate figures and amounts consistent with program budget, 
classroom lecture preparation and instruction.

REASONING ABILITY
Position requires ability to solve practical problems consisting of multiple variables and 
interpret various instructions furnished in written, oral, diagram, or schedule form.

CERTIFICATES, LICEN SES, REGISTRATIONS
It is preferred for applicant to possess industry recognized certification; memberships of 
associated trade associations are beneficial as well.

PH YSICAL DEM ANDS
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by 
an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. Reasonable 
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential 
functions.

While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to talk or hear.
The employee frequently is required to reach with hands and arms and stoop, kneel, crouch, 
or crawl. The employee is occasionally required to use hands to finger, handle, or feel. The 
employee must regularly lift and/or move up to 10 pounds, frequently lift and/or move up to 25 
pounds, and occasionally lift and/or move up to 50 pounds. Specific vision abilities required 
by this job include close vision, distance vision, color vision, and peripheral vision.

W ORK ENVIRONM ENT
The work environment characteristics described are representative of those an employee 
encounters while performing the essential functions of this position. Reasonable 
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential 
functions.

While performing the duties of this position, employee is routinely exposed to moving 
mechanical parts. The noise level in the work environment is relative to a working lab 
environment.

■  "

I  » IE K D A H L I  FARM & RANCH REAL ESTATE
• N E L . S O N

Properties are flying 
off the market. L ist with us to 
experience the Ekdahl Edge.

RESIDENTIAL
2 0 0  CR 421 A sperm ont 3400sqft home, 4 /3 , bam/shop IN CONTRACT
1 4 0 0  US HW Y 3 8 0  Old G lory brick home, mesquite pasture w/eievation changes

FISHER COUNTY
1 6 0 ± a c  9 7 a c  cultivated, 63ac brush, city w ater &  electric on site
8 5 3 .4 4 ± a c  201 paved road frontage, rural w ater w/ponds
3 ,4 8 0 ± a c  Red Creek Canyon Ranch panoramic views, farming and grazing opportunities
3 1 1 ±  ac  2 0 1 ±  cultivated, 86±  pasture w/rural water, tank and well w ater IN CONTRACT

FLOYD COUNTY
1 6 0 ± a c  1 Smiles north of Floydada, open grassland, some CRP 

NOLAN COUNTY
2 ,0 8 2 ±  ac  rolling hills, 6 w ater wells, high fence
320.181  ± a c  4 0 ±  ac of cultivation, 70± ac  CRP, rem ainder native pasture

SCURRY COUNTY
2 3 8 ± a c  road frontage on 3 sides, flat to rolling land
1 0 5 ± a c  outstanding hunting. Little Rough Creek running through property IN  CONTRACT 

HASKELL COUNTY
2 1 .5 6 ±  a c  Commercial Property, Paved road frontage .
3 1 1 ± a c  SOac grass/pasture, rem ainder in cultivation, 2 .5  miles south of Rule 
7 8 0 .4 3 ± a c  6 0%  cultivated, approx. 50 ft elevation changes, mixed vegetation COMING SOON 
271 ±  ac  SE of Weinert, Dry land farm  w/pasture, tanks and creek! IN CONTRACT 
5 0 7 ±  ac  native pasture, borders Lake Stamford IN CONTRACT

2 1 8 .5 ± a c  live water, fantastic hunting, city utilities IN CONTRACT 

JONES COUNTY
8 9 ±  ac  CR 4 8 5  w /Rural water, tank, well
4 1 ± a c  3  tracts available, buy 1 or all 3, nice building sites, some mesquite, native brush 
386±12-i-ac cultivated w/COOP and pond
1 2 0 ± a c  Hoyt Ranch 120  one mile from Clear Fork of the Brazos River, shinnery 
7 0 ± a c  Bitter Creek 70  Bitter Creek runs through property, pipe pens 
7 0 5 ± a c  rolling grassland, 2 ,525sqft home, bams, cattle pens, 4  stock tanks 
3 3 0 ± a c  hunter’s oasis, mile from Clear Fork of the Brazos River, shinnery 
4 2 8 ± a c  Neinda Ranch large rock home, views of Double Mountains, COMING SOON 
1 3 9 ± a c  productive cotton farm , Vi mile of frontage, well-drained soils IN CONTRACT 
1 5 5 ± a c  119-1- cultivated Land w /3 5 .4  ac heavily wooded pasture IN  CONTRACT

STONEWALL COUNTY
9 8 7 .5 ± a c  CR 3 4 9  Farm and ranch w / hunters cabin. W ater well and river access
2 3 ± a c  4br/2.5ba, city w ater
8.1 ± a c  CR 421 4 /2  3400sf COOP w ater
5 ,9 5 0 * a c  7 Diamond L Canyon Ranch 9 miles of streams, managed for hunting & beef prod
eeOdfcac Big Bass Ranch hunting &  fishing, 3 .5  miles south of Aspermont
1 ,5 7 5 i:a c  Hunting Haven Ranch, Shinnery, Well w ater
8 0 ±  ac  Little Gardner open native range, co-op w ater IN CONTRACT
3 3 0 ±  a c  Dieckmeier Co-op water, all improved pasture IN CONTRACT
3 1 8 ± a c  M iller 318  Irrigated Farm underground water, native grasses IN CONTRACT
2 ,0 8 2 ± a c  Double View Ranch 1 mile DMF Brazos, 100 ft bluff, brushy SOLD

http://WWW.floydadaisd.esc17.net
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Hannah Morales of Floydada, pitcher for the Howard 
Payne University Lady Yellow Jackets softball team, was 
named to the 2020-2iAmerican Southwest Conference 
(ASC) Academic All-Conference team on June 28.

Student-athletes need to have a minimum of a 3.0 grade 
point average for two semesters to be eligible for ASC 
academic honors. ASC member schools include Howard 
Payne, McMurry, Sul Ross State, Hardin-Simmons, UT 
Dallas, Concordia, LeToumeau, East Texas Baptist, Mary 
Hardin-Baylor, Bellhaven and Ozarks.

Morales played four years on the Lady Winds softball 
team while participating in cross country, basketball and 
cheerleading while at Floydada High School. As starting 
pitcher for the Lady Winds, she was named an All-District 
2-2A First Team Pitcher in 2017 and earned MVP honors 
in 2018 and 2019. During the time Morales played for the 
Lady Winds, the team were two-time Bi-District Champi
ons and were District Champions and Regional Quarter
final Champions once. Morales was also a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Morales signed with the Lady Jackets her senior year 
at Floydada High School. In 2021 she had a 2-1 record as 
a pitcher for the Howard Payne University softball team. 
Currently a junior, she is an elementary education major. 
She is the daughter of Armando and Rhoda Morales of 
Floydada.

T F e v i j o  i s  f i i a a l i s t  f o j  i® u t h  P t e l i s

P l a y e j  @ f  t h e  Y e a r

STAFF REPORTS
, VLOILI C . V*. /BlTl «iiL; .1 Jiiuliv,. ‘¡,uaiC 

.■ 'J iJ iv J  i i  ' J . l ' J & i ' champioi^ and advanced to the Region 1-2A Quarterfinals.
Finalist Kamryn Cottrell o f Seminole High School

Floydada Lady Winds pitcher Erin Trevino was rec- ^vas a senior (2021 season) and a pitcher/outfield on the 
ognized as one of the three finalists for the South Plains Maidens team that were the District 2-4A champions. They 
Softball Player of the Year by the Lubbock Avalanche- advanced to the Region 1-4A Semifnals.
Journal on June 28.

Players from each of six high school classifications were 
nominated in their respective sports. The honorées were 
revealed on a virtual telecast on Monday.

Named Softball Player of the Year was Tatiana Trotter of 
Monterey High School. She was a junior (2021) and played 
third base and first base on the Lady Plainsmen district 
championship team.

Finalist Erin Trevino of Floydada Collegiate High School 
was a junior (2021 season) and the starting pitcher on the 
Lady Winds team. The Lady Winds were the District 3-2A

FLOYDADA ISD SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM

Floydada ISD is participating in the Summer Food Program. Meáis wiil be provided to 

ail children ages 1-18 without charge and are the same for aii children regardless of race, 

color, national origin, sex, age or disabiiity, and there will be no discrimination in the course 

of the meal service. Meáis wili be provided at the site and times as foilows:

AB Duncan Elementary Schooi,

1011S. 8th Street, Floydada, Texas, 79235

Lunch will be Congregate 

11:30 a . m . - 12:30 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 

June 1 thru June 30,2021  

July 6  thru July 22 ,2021

MENU
July 12 -115  

Monday
Hot dog, baked chips, baby carrots, apple, milk 

Tuesday
Cheese pizza, peppered corn, orange, milk 

Wednesday
Cheeseburger, oven fries, apple, milk 

Thursday
Chicken nuggets, roll, oven fries, orange, 

celery, milk

To file a Civil Rights program complaint of discrimination, write 

or call immediately to:
USDA
Director, Office of Civil Rights 

, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20250-9410 
800-794-3274 or 202-720-6382 (TTY)

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

FLOYD COUNTY 4-H  
ACTIVITY CALENDAR
STAFF REPORTS 

JU L Y
7-8: Kids Day Camp at Unity 

Center
9: Record Books due on 4-H 

Connect for District
14: D istrict Record Book 

Judging
15: District 2 Duds to Dazzle 

Contest ^
24-31: State 4-H Horse Show 
26: He^lthyTexas Youth Am

bassador Short Course
31: STEM Ambassador Ap

plications Due

AUGUST
3:10  County Camp at Roar

ing Springs
5: Parent/Leader M eeting  

6pm at CEO
9: County Camp
12: O fficer Train ing  (Re

quired for all Club Officers)

*UC =  Unity Center, CEO =  
County Extension Office

IMPORTANT DATES LONGHORN ATHLETICS
A4yS-9 Wesson TNn«

jiH y U lS  m 6 : 0 0 8 ^

sm 6:tXMi30 Field

L«<:t WpHiottts TM Eootbaliflekl

^ 2  FimO»y<i(F«N^9Cilce FootMÎ Fíetó

AtWetic Director/Kead Football 

Loclmey iSD 

Cory Mdl^mbs

Sports You Team Code; HLA4XCÁB

g a s l s a a a i g 8 . # j s s )

1 0 5  E as t Locust S tre e t | B ox 931  | Lockney, T X  7 9 2 41
806-652-2335 • Fax 806-652-2762

DAVID & D AR LEE  
FO S TE R

LESCA D U R HA M  
Marketing Specialist

806-652-3351  
8 0 6 -652 -3738  (Fax)

JO D Y  & SHA W N D A  
FO S TE R

SEGAYLE FO S TE R  
Admin. Assistant

306 E. Shurbet St. 
Lockney, T X  79241

B U S I N E S S E S
S U B B O R C r O U R ^‘

S R O R íT iS

%

B E t S M R E W I Q j

SJiPMQMW
TiHEMÍI

A N G O LD
EM O RIAI.

C o g c íe [[  C l in ic s

320 N .M a in  • L o ckn ey,T exas • 806-652-3373

Texas Plains Federal
Just plain Texas... Just like you!

806-983-3922 office 2 06  W. Caiifornia St.
800-272-6641 toil free Floydada, Texas 79235
806-983-3932 fax www.texasplainsfederal.org

CDs * Loans • Checking •  Savings

Floydada Family Dentistry

Thomas Stewart, DDS 
General Dentistry

901 W. Crockett St. 
Floydada, TX 79235

8 0 6 - 9 8 3 - 2 9 7 5
grade@floydadadental.conn

floydadadental.com

SSITER
SSOCIATES

ÊEALTOkSm AUCTIONEERS • APPRAISERS

Office: 806-983-3322 • www.assiter.net • www.assiter.auctlon
Tim Bandy Assiter Broker #533147____________________

Ag Solutions'
(806) 983-2233

517 E. Houston St., Floydada, TX
nutrienagsolutions.com

W I L B U R - E L L I S ^
Tyler Kidd-Manager • 8 0 6 -6 5 2 -2 5 4 4  

8 0 3  E H W Y 7 0 , Lockney TX

- W I L S O A T i

F A M I L Y  P H A R M A C Y

309 N. Main Street, Lockney • Call 806.652.3353
P lnyiia ila  ^ M e m a k is .  Texas

LIGHTHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CO-OP

806-983-2814 
703A H w y 70E  

Floydada TX

F L O Y D A D A

POWEI ICHT

114 W. VIRGINIA ST. FLOYDADA a06.943.2434

The Families of

P u m p k in  P y l e
wholly support our community's 

students, athletes, 
teachers and administrators.

Z lM M A T K
SYUMMAY

Shannon
Shurbet

C a p r o c k  
^ m g a t í o i i

S y s t e m s
609 N . 2"** Street Floydada, T X

(806) 983-8095

http://www.texasplainsfederal.org
http://www.assiter.net
http://www.assiter.auctlon
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STAFF REPORTS

Nate Garza o f Floydada Collegiate High School and Floydada Future Farmers 
of America (FFA) was recently elected vice-president of the Plainview FFA District, 
in a heirarchy that goes from chapter to district, area, state and national. Although 
officers are customarily elected in December, due to COVID, the Plainview District 
banquet was not held until May 2021,

Each FFA chapter in the district chose one student from their chapter to run 
for offices. Schools in the district other than Floydada are Abernathy, Cotton 
Center, Dimmitt, Hale Center, Lockney, Nazareth, Olton, Plainview, Springlake- 
EarthandTulia.

In order to run for an office, students must take a test, complete an interview 
and deliver a speech at the district banquet. Voting delegates from each school 
district then case votes for candidates.

Garza's responsibilities as vice president are helping at the Area Convention, 
the Area Leadership Camp and the Plainview District meeting in the fall, as well 
as running the district banquet this coming year. He is also the 2021-22 treasurer 
for the Floydada FFA Chapter.

Garza is a senior at FCHS and is the son of Lionel SK and Laura Garza of 
Floydada.

N A TE  G A R Z A  has b e e n  e le c te d  to  o ffices a t th e  c h a p te r a n d  d is tric t level o f  FFA | 
COURTESY PHO TO

il 1 Im m m

Q g M f  A c a d e m ie  S e h B d l o j  A r t s
STAFF REPORTS

PLAINVIEW—In a move intended to foster creativity and 
education in the arts, Wayland Baptist University introduces 
its School of Creative Arts. The new  school w ill house the 
Department of Art & Design, Department of Media and Com
m unication, and the Department of Music. Bringing these 
areas together under a single academic division will allow for 
a greater, more comprehensive focus on the arts and art educa
tion, according to a WBU press release.

The new school will promote a mentor-apprenticeship cul
ture, focusing on artistic excellence, entrepreneurial vision 
and Christ-centered servant leadership. The move effectively 
combines the School of Music and School of Fine Arts to bet
ter meet student needs. Curriculum for the new school will 
focus on immersion in the artistic process, giving students a 
well-rounded education in all aspects of art education, with a 
goal of preparing students to pursue viable careers following 
graduation.

Dr. Ann Stutes, dean of the School of Creative Arts, said 
the move is a bold step to reimagine education in the arts, 
incorporating technology and entrepreneurial training with 
traditional education.

“Faculty are excite;d to bring revitalized and relevant arts 
experiences to Wayland and the surrounding region,” Stutes 
said. “Through immersion in the artistic process—from design, 
to creation and finally exhibition—we beUeve our students are 
equipped to embrace evolving 2ist century professions while 
providing platforms for creative expression that inevitably 
enrich the human condition.”

Immediate plans for the school include review ing and 
updating curriculum for existing degrees, as well as adding 
minor fields of study to the list of degree offerings. The school 
has already rolled out plans for a new certification program in 
piano pedagogy and it has also addeS àrtT enffepreneurship 
to the list of minors.

Long-term plans include creating new learning spaces such 
as the Wayland Spirio Studio for piano instruction, and a sculp
ture patio. Existing space in the music wing of the Harral Arts 
Center will be used to create a worship arts space, and the Black 
Box studio theatre will be transformed into a state-of-the-art 
center for media arts. These long-range projects are still in the 
planning stages.

Existing learning spaces include the Malouf Abraham Family 
Art Center, the Jimmy Dean Museum, the Pritchard Graphics 
Lab, the Jones-Franklin Music Technology Lab, the AÆiller Re
cital Hall, and the Academy of Fine Arts. Students can also take 
advantage of painting, drawing, and ceramic studio space, as 
well as music practice rooms and teaching studios.

Ijlqydada.GHSaOZIBandiCampiDates
: *

Friday, July 9 ,1 -3  p.m. 
Leadership Camp ( F o r  s t u d e n t  le a d e r s  o n l y )

WEEK ONE •SECTIONALS 
Monday, July 2 6 -  Thursday, July 29  
including Floydada Band Festival 

W EEKTW O* MUSIC 
Monday, August 2 -  Friday, August 6  

W EEKTW O* MARCHING  
Monday, August 9 -  Friday, August 13

lyipifales named to 2Q24 
spuing. Oeanfa Lis| a l HRU

STAFF REPORTS

Hannah Morales of Floydada has been named to the 2021 
spring Dean’s List at Howard Payne University in Brownwood, 
Texas. She is classified as a junior and is majoring in Elemen
tary Education.

Howard Payne University recognized 227 students for aca
demic success during the spring 2021 semester. Students must 
earn a 4.0 grade point average to be named to the President’s 
List, a 3.65-3.99 grade point average to be named to the Dean’s 
List and a 3.5-3*64 grade point average to be named to the Honor 
Roll. To be eligible, students must also be enrolled in 12 or more 
semester credit hours.

Hannah is the daughter of Armando and Rhoda Morales.

L’| ' ‘ 4 > K l l ^ u n j E Í l

T Y A N N
P H IL L IP S
o f  Lockney  
w as e le c te d  
as th e  Public  
R elations  
C h a irm a n  fo r  
th e  D is tric t 2 
4 -H  C ouncil.
I COURTESY  
PHO TO

Offers good thru 07/31/21

w

Allsup’s Tostadas

Æ  § g % ^  ;■ ]
M i r o r

4  o z .

fPW«»as(f<s5® * "9

or the large bag
A lls u p ’s T o s ta d a s

12-16 oz.

fo r
single item"  ̂regular costn il y  m

l l  I f f l  I tf* I t  f l

o n C i  m32o zT a llsu p
9  i C  7 9

F o r u a P

Pop-Tarts
Singles

Includes all flavors.

M uddy Buddies  
P retzel B ites

Oreo, Chips Ahoy! 
or Nutter Butter

K i n g  S iz e

Buy 1

Reese's®
R e g u la r  s i z e

8 1TII' 2j r  mm

l í i a a . . ?  i  '1̂060 Fuel W inners
Look fo r specially m arked products frmm

f j  pepsI
S  N  S  f i  •  I T

Red Bull'

j ' i w u u ^

, w i m i M « ^ $ U W O I n g » a H f i i s e a ^  phis ThousaMls of instant priœs.
N O njaC H A SE N EasSA ^Y  OfM t) to  lega! residents o f lA KS M O .N L  

o f «r.aiorîty Of Oktef. Void «& evrt»re end
* *jy^ r wAr i<n *  V B m t
y  See Of^K7al Rutes â i

:̂ )̂ l$ore(f JbySWIt's Tallsup Time!
https://qrco.de/bbjVJY
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Farm Service Agency now accepting 
nominations for County Committee members
FLO YD C O U N T Y  FSA | SPECIAL TO THE HESPERIAN-BEACON

COLLEGE STATION— The U.S, Department of Agriculture (USDA) Farm Service Agency (FSA) began accept
ing nominations for county committee members on June 15. Elections will occur in certain Local Administra
tive Areas (LAA) for these members who make important decisions about how federal farm programs are 
administered locally. All nomination forms for the 2021 election must be postmarked or received in the local 
FSA office by Aug. 2,2021.

"We need enthusiastic, diverse leaders to serve other agricultural producers locally on FSA County Com
mittees," said Eddie Trevino Acting State Executive Director for FSA in Texas. "Now's your tim e to step up and 
truly make an impact on how federal programs are administered at the local level to  reach ail producers fairly 
and equitably."

Trevino said agricultural producers who participate or cooperate in a USDA program, and reside in the LAA 
that is up for election this year, may be nominated for candidacy for the county committee. A cooperating 
producer is someone who has provided information about their farming or ranching operation to FSA, even 
if they have not applied or received program benefits. Individuals may nominate themselves or others and 
qualifying organizations may also nominate candidates. USDA encourages minority producers, women and 
beginning farmers or ranchers to nominate, vote, and hold office.

Nationwide, more than 7,700 dedicated members of the agricultural community serving on FSA county 
committees. The committees are made up of three to 11 members who serve three-year terms. Producers 
serving on FSA county committees play a critical role in the day-to-day operations o f the agency. Committee 
members are vital to how FSA carries out disaster programs, as well as conservation, commodity and price 
support programs, county office employment and other agricultural issues.

LAAs are elective areas for FSA committees in a single county or multi-county Jurisdiction.This may include 
LAAs that are focused on an urban or suburban area.

URBAN AND SUBURBAN COUNTY COMMITTEES
The 2018 Farm Bill directed USDA to form urban county committees as well as make other advancements 

related to urban agriculture, including the establishment of the Office o f Urban Agriculture and Innovative 
Production. FSA established county committees specifically focused on urban agriculture.The urban county 
committees will work to encourage and promote urban, indoor and other emerging agricultural production 
practices. Additionally, the new county committees may address areas such as food access, community engage
ment, support of local activities to promote and encourage community compost and food waste reduction.

Urban committee members are nominated and elected to serve by local urban producers in the same juris- 
diction.These members are a vital link in the effective administration of USDA programs and are responsible 
for carrying out programs in full accordance with the regulations, national and state policies, procedures, and 
instructions. Urban county committee members will provide outreach to ensure urban producers understand 
USDA programs and serve as the voice of other urban producers and assist in program Implementation that 
support the needs of the growing urban community. Urban county committees must see that county office 
operations are supportive and that they receive timely and quality service by carrying out responsibilities 
effectively, efficiently, and impartially. Learn more at farmers.gov/urban.

MORE INFORMATION
Producers should contact their local FSA office today to register and find out how to get involved in their 

county's election.They should check with their local USDA Service Center to see if their LAA is up for election 
this year.To be considered, a producer must be registered and sign an FSA-669A nomination form or an FSA- 
669-A-3 for urban county committees. The form and other information about FSA county committee elections 
are available at fsa.usda.gov/elections.

Election ballots will be mailed to eligible voters beginning Nov. 1,2021. To find your local USDA Service 
Center, visit farmers.gov/service-locator.

Cattle Market Report, week ending June 24, 2021
Lubbock
6 /2 9 /2 1

Tulia
6 /2 4 /2 1

Hollis
6 /2 6 /2 1

Fioydada
6 /3 0 /2 1

Steers

Heifers

Bred Cows 
Pairs

Packer Cows

Packer Bulls

200-300 180-207
300-400 150-170 185-210 170-192

175-181 160-180 160-188
500-600 140-160 164-171 150-175 130-155
600-700 125-140 140-150.5 138-160 120-135
700-800 115-130 145.5-146.5 128-155 100-130
800-900+ Ì Ì 3 Ì Ì 4 5 5  ■' 110-150 90-110
200-300 150-171
300-400 140-164 140-170 130-152
400-500 I 140-160 150-155.75 128-154 120-154
500-600 ! 130-147 125-154 120-153
600-700 130-140 137.5-140 115-145 100-132

134t138 110-140 90-121
800-900+ I 110-128 80-130
Young 1000-1300
Young 1000-1300 1100-1500
Older 600-900 900-1050

65-72.5 50-80
62-66

Boners 67-76
5 0 -6 4 45-60

90-106.5 80-105
High Yield 100-109
Low Yield 80-100

this report brought to you by

Emily Teegardin, Attorney
806.823.2132 office • 806.994.8400 cell 
415 Main. Silverton
Appointments available by request at 111 Main, Quitaque

CKPROCK CATTI
E D U C A T I O N A L  S E R I E S
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CRP & CRAZING TI Î

Caprock Cattle Education 
Series to be held July 27
STAFF REPORTS

The Caprock Cattle Education Series will be held 
on Tuesday, July 27 at 10 a.m.

This will be a very informative virtual educational 
series. CRP management and grazing tips discussions 
will be held. Speakers will be Dr. Jason Smith of AgriL- 
ife and Robert Unterkircher o f NRCS.

Please RSVP at httpsy/hale.agrilife.org/caprock- 
cattle-edu-series/ For more info callthe Floyd County 
AgriLife Extension Office at (806) 983-4912.

2021-22 TPWD Drawn H unt p e rm it applications now  being accepted
STAFF REPORTS

AUSTIN— Hunters looking fora new opportunity ora change of scen
ery this fall are encouraged to check out theTexas Parks and Wildlife De
partment's (TPWD) drawn hunt permits program. Applications are being 
accepted now for a shot at almost 10,000 permits in 61 hunt categories.

The permits are for drawn hunts on both public and private lands 
throughout Texas. Among the offerings available through the online 
system are hunts for white-tailed and mule deer, pronghorn, turkey, al
ligator, dove and guided packages for exotic species and bighorn sheep.

"This season, we will conduct drawings in 61 hunt categories," said 
Kelly Edmiston,TPWD Public Hunting Program Coordinator."These draw
ings include selections for U.S. Forest Service Antlerless Deer Permits, 
both adult and youth hunts, 18 e-Postcard Selections for hunters using 
the $48 Annual Public Hunting Permit (APH), and hunts conducted on 
9 National Wildlife Refuges (NWR) in Texas."

Applicants for e-Postcard hunts and U.S. Forest Service (USFS) Antler
less Deer Permits must have a current APH permit to apply.

New areas included in this year's drawn hunt catalog include the  
Caddo Lake NWR and Neches River NWR. TPWD also created three new  
Private Lands hunt categories, for feral hog, quail and spring turkey. ’ 

Drawn hunt opportunities can be viewed online by category or 
by area via an interactive map and all applications, fee payments and 
permit issuance is handled electronically. To participate, applicants will 
need internet access, an email address and a credit or debit card. The 
customer ID number from the applicant's hunting or fishing license is 
the most effective way to access the system.

Application fees are $3 or $ 10 depending on the hunt category. Adult 
hunters that are selected may also need to pay a Special Permit fee o f $80 
for regular hunts and $130 for extended hunts. Some categories, such as

3ti->

T h e  Gin of Choice
806-652-3377
L O C K N E Y ,  T x .

1 1000 West Locust Street
i  Clay Lowrance, Manager

lockney.coop.mgr@pcca.com

Brian and Dilla Emert
611 East Houston Street Floydodo, Texas

(806)983-9368
Motorcraft

“Come see us when your 
engine light comes on—we 

can scan your vehiclel 
James Is ‘Dealer-level 

Certified' and can get you 
back on the road!”

Specializing In John Deere Tractor and 
automotive repairs

“Proud to Ko CoMsiillltest HydnHilic o r

O ut here, th ree  th ings rem ain  
constant: th e  land, th e  fam ily  

w ho farm s it, and the local co-op  
that helps keep it profitable.

Your cooperative takes pride in providing 
you with the quality inputs and the risk 
management, agronomic and other services 
that are right for your operation. Out here, 
the co-op’s commitment to the success 
of its members never wavers. As long as 
you have a local cooperative, you never 
farm alone.

Your cooperative. Local. Loyal. Trusted 
by generations.

1002 FM 786, Lockney, TX 79241 
(806)652-3389 | jimmy.cervantes@chsinc.com

AN OWNER OF THE CHS® COOPERATIVE SYSTEM

the Youth-Only hunts, require no application fees or permit fees. Permits 
are open to resident and non-resident hunters alike.

The first application deadlines are in August. Aug. 1 is the deadline for 
the alligator hunt categories, pronghorn, and private lands dove hunts, 
and Aug. 15 is the deadline for archery deer, general exotic and javelina. 
Application deadlines are the 1 st and 15th o f the month from Aug. 1 st 
to Nov. 1 st. A full list o f category deadlines can be found online. Hunters 
can apply up to 11:59 p.m. Central Time on the application deadline, and 
after the application is submitted, they can check their drawing status 
online at any time.

For more information or to get started in the application process visit 
the TPWD drawn hunts webpage. For questions, contact hunt@tpwd. 
texas.gov or call (512) 389-4505 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

i f i t  i f  DRIVEN TO BE THE BEST i t  i f  i f
Be Your Own Boss, Choose Your Own Bootes!

looUig for CBl drivers to deliver new trucks all 
overthocooninLstartiiig in Larodo,TK.

NlOhio n kem loos. No Ms M last 10 voais, clan MIR.
Apply Online at 

www.qualitydriveaway.com 
or call 574-642-2023

First National FLO YD AD A
Bank o f Fioydada

JS

COOPERATIVE 
GINS, INC.

806.983.3717 ( WM St MEMBER FDIC Fioydada • 983-2884

D iversity D
s p e c i a l i z i n g  in dr ip I r r i g a t i o n

We are committed to 
offering state of the art irrigation 
solutions to meet your every need.

Nick Joiner-Manager 
Ceil: 806.983.3532

117E. Locust St., Lockney, TX • 806.652.5000

mailto:lockney.coop.mgr@pcca.com
mailto:jimmy.cervantes@chsinc.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
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OBITUARIES

Jose Rolando Trevino, 1960-2021
Jose Rolando Trevino, age 6i, 

passed away on Monday, June 
28, 2021.

Mass of Christian Burial was 
held at i  p.m., Friday, July 2,2021 
at St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church in Floydada.

Interment followed at the 
Floydada Cemetery.

Open visitation w as held 
Thursday, July 1, 2021 at the 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home in 
Floydada, with Rosciry recited 
at 6:30 p.m.

Arrangements were under
the personal care of Moore-Rose Funeral Home in Floydada.

Rolando was bom March 27, i960 to Juan and Marta (Zuniga) 
Trevino in San Benito, Texas.

He grew up loving semi tmcks and was blessed to pursue his 
drecun of becoming a tmck driver. Jose was an excellent tmck 
driver and was blessed to enjoy his job. He loved dancing, going 
to the casinos, and spending time with his family, his friends and 
his grandkids. Jose was a big jokester, too, and loved pulling jokes 
on his family and friends. Rolando never met a stranger.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Juan and Marta 
Trevino.

Those left to cherish Jose’s memory are his wife, Dalia; his 
children, Arlene (Gaeb) Ramirez of Austin, Texas; Lorena (Micah) 
McKillip of Jonesboro, Indiana; Gloria (Sam) Ortega of Marion, 
Indiana; Jennifer (Brandon) Trevino of Marion, Indiana; Ysela 
(Ben) Ramos of Hale Center, Texas; Oscar Sanchez, Jr., andMichael 
S. Sanchez of Floydada, Texas; his brothers and sisters, Jorge 
(Rochelle) Zuniga of San Diego, California; Juanita Zuniga (Joe) 
Hernandez of Odessa, Texas; Eutimio (Yolanda) Trevino of Har
lingen, Texas; Josie (George) Gauna of Shallowater, Texas; Maria 
(Adolfo) Carrasco of Hart, Texas; Alfredo Trevino a.k.a. Freddie 
of Houston, Texas; and Mike (Armida) Trevino of Clint, Texas; 20 
grandchildre;, one great-grandson; and 17 nieces and nephews.

Online condolences may be made at www.moore-rose.com.

M o o r e - R o s e
Your lîornetown Fune rii fU rru

PUBLIC NOTICE •FLOYDADA COUNTRY CLUB
The Undersigned hereby gives notice o f application to  th e  

Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission, Austin, Texas, fo r the  
renew al o f a p rivate club perm it. Said business is located a t 
Highw ay 62  Side 1A  m iles n orth  IN T -^ L 5 4 , Floydada,

*..6 ^ F l5W fC d u |T ty ,

Said business to  be operated  under th e  nam e of 
Floydada Country Club 19th  Hole; an unincorporated  

association o f persons.

James Clay Sim pson, President,
M a tt Stanton, Vice President.

INDIAN
ARTIFACT SHOW
Indian Artifact Show & Old Coins
Abilene Convention Center
1100 N. 6th St., Abilene, TX 79601

SHOWTIME: 8 AM - 5 PM 
Saturday, Ju ly  10th

Indian A rrow heads
100% Authentic Ancient Points

Clovis, Yuma, Eden & More

WEEKLY SPECIALS

W eek  o f  J u ly  6 -1 0 ,2 0 2 1

T uesday, Ju ly 6: Tender tot Tuesday! Tenders, tots 
or another side of your choosing, gravy, homemade pull 
apart bread and a drink. $12.99

W ednesday, July 7: Sour cream chicken enchiladas, 
sides, chips, hot sauce, and a drink. $10.00

T hursday, Ju ly 8: Chicken Fried Steak or Chicken 
Fried Chicken, sides, and dessert. $12.99

Friday, Ju ly 9: Fried fish, sides, 
and dessert. $10.99

Saturday, Ju ly 10: Tex Mex Men
We thank you for your 

support and look forward 
to serving you I

114 MAIN STREET,
DOWNTOWN QUITAQUE 
(806)455-1480
We appreciate your continued patronise!

— Bison Cafe Family & Crew

FLOYD COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM

World War I  and the 
Flu Epidemic^ 1918

As part o f its m ission to preserve local history, the Floyd 
County Historical Museum  has recorded and transcribed oral 
histories and other docum ents over the years.

The winter of 1918 has gone 
down in history as one of the 
most severe winters ever suf
fered by folks on the plains.

While the boys fought over
seas, home folks battled sick
ness in the flu epidemic. Ac
cording to Frank Harmon, who 
worked for Mitchell Brothers’ 
Funeral Home, over fifty people 
lost their lives in the flu epi
demic of 1918. The town’s first 
mayor, Uncle Billy Montgomery, 
was taken in the siege. Many 
returning soldiers from the war 
were greeted with the news of 
death in their family.

“Too great a tribute cannot 
be paid to the Floydada doctors 
who tended the sick both day 
and night. Dr. George Smith, Dr. 
V. Andrews, and Dr. Lon Smith 
were the doctors.

The town’s only hospital, 
built in 1913 by Dr. Childress, 
was filled and overflowing with 
flu patients.

The county courthouse was 
set up as an emergency hos
pital. Patients were placed on 
pallets or cots, and Red Cross 
workers donned their aprons to 
nurse the sick. Lon Smith was 
chairman for the Floyd County 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

During the height of the 
siege, no public meetings of 
any kind was allowed. There 
were no church meetings, and 
all public schools were closed.

Lee Howard, onetime sheriff 
of Floyd County, tells a story of 
a fellow who died from the flu 
in the Harmony community. Lee 
and one other neighbor were the 

*^t|[yl)ri^s aijle to dig u'^aVer 
“ l l ie  gfourid was frozen"sdlikrcf 

it took three days to dig the grave 
deep enough. Then because of 
the snow it was impossible to 
get a preacher.

Entertainment, 1920
These were the good days! 

Floyd County folks were enjoy
ing the boom following World 
War I. Baird Bishop Drug Store 
put in the first fluorescent lights 
in the city, and he was serving 
sandwiches to the flappers and 
their shieks who were doing the 
Charleston just like mad. Floyd 
County sheriff J. A. Grigsby was 
out chasing the bootleggers who 
were peddling “bathtub gin.”

Everybody was looking for 
fun and excitement, and the 
Harley Sadler Show provided 
some of the finest entertainment 
ever seen in West Texas. Not 
only did [Sadler] put on a live 
show every night for a week, 
he also had a baseball club, 
and the local boys played with 
the Sadler Ball Club. Jim Curry, 
Elmer Mickey, A.V. Womack, Ed 
Holmes, and “Lefty” Holmes 
helped the Sadler Boys win vic
tory after victory on baseball 
diamonds all over West Texas. 
Lefty Holmes moved on up into 
professional baseball p lay
ing with the Topeka, Kansas, 
Indians.

All year folks looked forward 
to the arrival of Harley and 
Billy Sadler and their daughter, 
Gloria. Floyd County kids hoed 
cotton and saved their money to 
spend with the “Big Top.”

In the early 1930s the big tent 
was set up for a two-week run 
in Floydada. Sadler had hired 
a symphony orchestra and was 
ready for the big summer run. 
Catastrophe struck the Sadler 
Shows and put Harley into 
bankruptGYi vvhen on open
ing night a terrific West Texas 
windstorm tore the big tent 
all to pieces, scattering props, 
costumes and tent poles all 
over town.

PARAQUAT
mniisoirs DBHa

LAWSUIT
If you were exposed to the herbicide 

Paraquat and have been diagnosed with 
Parkinson’s Disease,

you may be eirtHled to 
compensation.
Call Us Toll Free:

1 - 800- 444-9112
Pulaski Kherkher, PLLC 

2925 Richmond Ave # 1 7 ^ , Houston, TX 77098

P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E
The Kent C ou nty  N ursing Home 
has several op po rtun ities in the 

healthcare field. W e’d love to talk 
with you about jo in in g  our team.

0  Full time RN/LVN for the role of charge nurse 
with a sign on bonus of $5,000.

0  Full time Medication aide with sign on bonus 
of $3.000.

0  Full time CNA with sign on bonus of $2,000.
0  PRN for any of these positions will receive a 

portion of the sign on bonuses.

Full time benefits include employer paid medical, 
dental and life insurance premium.

Partial reimbursement of deductible and 
out of pocket expenses.

Please contact our facility for more information. 
1443 Main Street, Jayton, Texas 

(806) 237-3036  
Equal Opportunity Employer

1 ^

Access to the Past
Lubbock’s First Nam e in 

Estate Sales &  Real Estate Services

Adams Estate 
931 State Hwy. 62-207 

Ralls, Texas 79357
(2.3 miles north of Hwy. 62/82/114, 

on the road to Floydada)

Saturday, July 10th 1 0 - 5
Sunday July 11th 1 - 5
Monday, July 12th 1 0 - 4
Tuesday, July 13th 1 0 - 4

Please do not park on the grass. Ample parking 
on either side of the barn, north of the home.

Massive sale in this mansion. Lifetime accumulation 
of the late Barbara and Kenny Adams. Main floor nine 
big rooms, triple car garage, indoor Olympic swimming! 
pool. Upper floor four large rooms, big walk-in closets 

Also basement, barn, and two box cars.

Details &  pictures w ill be posted 
 ̂ to  our w ebsite July 9th.

Cash, Checks & Cards
Eddie Maddox, Liquidator

www.estatesaleslubbock.com

DICKENS TOWN HALL A June 30 forum with Texas District 28 Sen. Charges 
Perry turned out nearly twenty constituents and visitors, before the |
senator moved on to a scheduled stop In Crosbyton. | THE TEAXS SPUR

PERRY from  page 1 *
Successes Perry pointed to as victories for rural Texas included 

the addition of teledentistry to eligible telemedicine programs in (he 
state; an experimental plan to extract potable water from by-products 
of oil production in the Permian Basin; renewal of the boll weevL 
eradication program; progress on the I-27 Ports-to-Plains highway 
corridor; eminent domain action; and increased access to high-speed 
broadband internet connectivity.

Several members of Cap Rock Telephone management and staff 
were on hand to hear Perry’s comments on this issue, which he 
feels is not widely imderstood in the state’s urban areas. “The fund 
(designed to protect rural connectivity) went broke in 2020,” Perry 
said, “and we got everyone on board (for a bill during the session) 
but the governor vetoed it.”

“A little bit of pain at the meter would make a difference,” Perry 
said, if taxpayers and electricity customers would be willing to sup
port increased capacity.

The Covid-19 pandemic, Perry said, had the side effect of raising 
awareness of broadband needs.

In addition, Perry sees $123 million in funding for rural health 
care clinics, and $30 million for county jail mental health beds, as 
victories.

He also views it important to block the Obama-era expansion 
of Medicaid benefits, noting the tug-of-war between the ten-year 
extension on the state’s waiver that was granted late in the Trump 
administration and then “pulled back” by Biden.

Conservative positions on social issues have risen to the forefront 
of Perry’s platform, and he’s received criticism for his stances. Re 
garding the “border situation” with non-English-speaking immigrant 
children set to enroll in Texas schools this fall, he said, “That issue 
is potentially going to bankrupt our state.”

Perry commented on his position regarding other high-profile 
bills in the 87th lege—a stand that led Texas Monthly magazine to 
name him among the session’s list of worst legislators (a label Perry 
himself raised). “A lot of people don’t imderstand why I fight (for) 
transgender bills. . .  I’m going to be that guy if my faith tells me to.”

Susanna Feather, chief of staff for Rep. Spiller, and Jennifer Foster, 
district director for Sen. Perry, were also on hand at the Dickens town 
hall, which was attended by about twenty people.

SOLLIS from  page 1

According to Dustee Sollis, who is the event coordinator as well as the 
bandleader's wife, it's hard to find a big band sound in the Panhandle these 
days, butthese musicians are both local and world-class. One of her favorite 
songs to hear the group play is"ln the Mood."

"Even though it's before my time, it really emphasizes the talent of every 
band membei^'said Dustee Sollis.

Although the performance was cancelled in 2020, the previous fundrais
ing effort in 2019 was a great success, raising $10,000 for a new brush fire 
truck for Lockney and $10,000 for a new truck's equipment in Floydada. 
Rasco is himself a firefighter in Lubbock, and his father serves with the 
Lockney Volunteer Rre Department.

A beautiful handmade quilt depicting the life of a firefighter will be 
raffled during the event The quilt was machine embroidered at Cindy's 
Country Quilt Shoppe in Plainview. Raffle tickets are $ 10 each or $ 100 for 12.

Tickets are available for $40 each at Payne Pharmacy in Floydada and 
D8d Gin in Lockney. For further information, contact Dustee Sollis at (806) 
983-6228 or Elaine LaBaume at (806) 983-9153.

http://www.moore-rose.com
http://www.estatesaleslubbock.com
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ACCEPTING BIDS * FLOYD COUNTY

THE FLOYD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 
IS TAKING SEALED BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE 
OF THE FOLLOWING SURPLUS EQUIPMENT:

1. Surplus Dump Truck (Precinct 4)
Vehicle located at the Lakeview Community

Just north of the FM 651 and FM 1958 Intersection 
and

2. Surplus F250 Pickup (Precinct 4)
Vehicle located at the Precinct Barn 
300 Block of East Mississippi Street

Floydada,TX

Bids will be accepted until 5:00 PM on Thursday, July 8,2021. 
Floyd County is not responsible for mailed bids that are not 

delivered by the deadline.

Bids must be in a SEALED envelope with the words 
"Surplus Property Bid" 

written on the envelope

Bids may be submitted in person or by mail to:

Office of the Floyd County Judge 
105 South Main Street -  Room 105 

Floydada,TX 79235

Bids will be opened during the Commissioners Court 
Meeting on Monday, July 12,2021.

ABSOLUTELY NO LATE BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
The Floyd County Commissioners Court reserves the right to accept 

or reject any and all bids.

HELP WANTED

MODULE COVER REPAIR 
SERVICE is hiring for 

fuU-time seasonal tarp 
repair. Pay schedule 
is weekly. Base pay 
starts at $8.00/hour 
plus per tarp bonus. 
Pay, with bonus, can 
exceed $12-$13/hour. 
Training provided. 

Apply in person a t 409  
E. Kentucky, Floydada 

between 10 a.m . -  3 
p.m .

X A S  S  Í  A l  K A M I > K  {  I  A S S I U F I )  A l ) \  K R T I S I N C  N E  I A \ O R K

SERVICES
MORALES CONCRETE, 

GRAVEL & SAND 
WORK— Driveways, 

sidewalks, curbs, 
gutters, patios, barn 
slabs. N o jo b to o b ig  

or too small. 
Used 2-3/8 -2-7 /8 pipe 

for sale.
Call 806-983-7486.

MEDICAL
C h ild re n ’s E y e  Exam s

Medicaid, Chip, Most 
Insurances

3415 19th Street Lubbock 
806-796-2020

T e x S C A N W e e k o f  
July 4-10,2021

A C R E A G E
Hunting/investment/recreational property. We
have some o f  the best in Texas! From the Hill Country 
(Edwards, Menard, Coke, Val Verde County, free 
ranging exotics) to South Texas (Kinney, Duval, Live 
Oak County, whitetail, hogs). Large or small acreage. 
30-year fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. 
Call toll-free or email for individual prices and terms, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

A N T IQ U E S
Indian Artifact Show & O ld  C o ins, A b ilene  
Convention Center, 1100 N. 6th St., Abilene, TX 
79601. Show time; 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sat., M y  10th. 
Call 979-218-3351.

A U C T IO N
Corpus Christ! Fleet M aintenance Auction, Sat., 
M y  17, 10 a.m., 5352 Ayers St., Corpus Christi, TX. 
Bid live on-site or on-line. Viewing: Fri., M y. 16,10 
ajn.-5 p jn .; sale d s f / :  8-10 a jn . 10% B.P. Partial listing: 
backhoes, motorgrader. Cat D3C, steel whl rollers, cars, 
pickups, vans, dump tries, crane trks, trash tries, car lifts, 
mini ecavators, tire machines, compressers, lathes, 
utility tries, Pintel hitch tlrs, SUVs, ATVs, ambulances, 
brush fire trks, fire engine, a-frames, bumper-pull trlrs 
& much more, www.siskauction.com, TXS#7425, John 
Sisk Auctioneers, Inc., 361-456-7771.

G E N E R A T O R S
GENERAC Standby Generators provide backup 
power during utility power outages, so your home and 
family stay safe and comfortable. Prepare now. Free 
7-year extended warranty ($695 value!). Request a  free 
quote today! Call for additional terms and conditions. 
1-855-704-8579.

R E T IR E M E N T
NEED HELP WITH YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN? 
I f  you have questions about your pension, 401(k) w  
profit sharing plan, call the South Central Pension 
Rights Project at (800) 443-2528 to get free legal 
advice. Funded by the U.S. Administration on Aging, 
SCPRP staff provides free legal assistance to anyone 
with a question about dieir retirement plan. CALL US 
TODAY 1-800-443-2528.

LEG AL A S S IS TA N C E
Paraquat -  Parkinson’s D isease. I f  you  were 
exposed to the herbicide Parquat and have been 
diagnosed with Parkinson’s Disease, you may be 
entitled to compensation. Call 800-444-9112 for more 
information. Pulaski Kherkher, PLLC.

E M P L O Y M E N T
HOUSE MANAGER: Private ranch near Bastrop, 
Texas. Strong work ethic, good organization skills 
& flexibility required. Work schedule includes most 
weekends & some holidays. Responsibilities include 
supervision o f house/kitchen, grounds & maintenance 
employees, managing house & grounds operations, 
purch^ing  food & operating supplies, menu & meal 
preparation, table service, clean up after meals, general 
house cleaning & doing “what it takes” to ensure the 
ranch house is always ready for family & guests. F7T: 
salary plus housing & benefits (med, dent, life, 401k, 
vac). Relocation considered. HS/equivalent educa
tion, current driver’s license w/good driving record. 
Background check & drug testing required. Email 
resumes with workhistoiy including cooking & serving 
skills, salary requirements & references to HR@eprod. 
com with HOUSE M ANAGER in the subject line.

The City of Pharr is accepting applications for the 
following positions: Development Services Director, 
Public Safety Communications Director, Public Wc*ks 
Director, Public Works Assistant Director, City Cleric, 
EMT-Paramedic, EMT-Advanced, FT EMT-Paramedic, 
PT EMT-Advanced. Prior to employment, all selected 
candidates must successftilly pass a diorough criminal 
background check, physical, and drug examination. 
Online application, position qualification, and job 
description are available at www.pharr-tx.gov.

T R U C K  D R IV E R S
Be Your Own Boss, Choose Your Own Routes! 
Looking for CDL drivers to deliver new trucks all 
over the country, starting in Laredo, TX. Experience 
preferred. Must have DOT physical and be willing 
to keep logs. No DUIs in die last 10 years, clean 
M V R . Q u a lity  D rive-A w ay. A p p ly  o n lin e  at 
www.qualitydriveaway.com or call 574-642-2023.

W A N TE D
Need Extra Cash -  I Buy RVs & M obile Homes 
-Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels, Goosenecks, Bumper 
Pulls. In Any Area, Any Condition -  Old/New, Dirty 
or Clean! I PAY CASH. No Title -  No Problem, we 
can apply for one. ANR Enterprises, 956-466-7001.

FREON WANTED: We pay $$$ for cy linders 
and cans. R12 R500 R l l  R113 R114. Convenient. 
Certified Professionals. Call 312-291-9169 or visit 
RefiigerantPinders.com.

To Churches and Omgregations in Our Region
Please check your directory listing!

It has been our privilege and pleasure to share directory information that helps visitors 
and nevveomers locate your houses oJwOTship and learn when you m eet W e are 

grateful for the sponsors of this director)̂  ’s^o^make it possible to publish every week; 
ple^e express your thanks to them as well!

Throughout the Covid-19 pandemic we reminded our readers that your meeting 
circumstances m i|^t change on short notice.

Now that most of you are back to assembling in person, we realize that your meeting 
times or other information may have changed. Please email us and let us know anytime 

we need to modify your information. Thank you! —TH E EDITORS

ADVERTISE HERE 
$10 FOR BASIC 

CLASSIFIED

WANTED TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
WE BUY

COMPLETE ESTATES. 
Houses and contents, 
farm s and equ ipm ent, 

pickups, cars. 
(8 0 6 ) 7 7 7 -1 0 4 2

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
221 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads 

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

C R O S S W O R D  S O L U T I O N

Lighthouse Electric 
Coop

806.983.2814 
703 A Matador Hwy.

These local businesses invite you to visit the church o f your choice in our area

Assiter Ag-Risk
120 W. California Street. Floydada,Tx. 

806-983-2511

Agriculture Precision 
Supply

Pivots, Flow meters & Equipment 
www.GoA-P-S.com 

806.773.3025 • 806.253.2521

Ryan Pierce 
806-724-é828

plamslandbauk. com 

 ̂Part of the Fann Credit System

Payne Family Pharmacy
8 06 .983 .5111

200 S. M a in , Flovdada

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

806.983.3524
102. E. Caiifomta - Floydads

F l o y d a d a  C o o p
G in ,  In c .  g |

319 N. 5th Street S mS
Floydada TX 79235 ^

806-983-2884

B arw ise  G in
Barwise Community 

8 0 6 5 8 3 .2 7 3 7

Lockney Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas

806.652.3377

P ro sp e rity  Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California -  806.9833725

D A R T Y  G IN
806.983.2956 

Dougherty, TX

Aiken Baptist Church Children's Ministry MtZion Baptist Church Worship Service-11 a.m. Tempio Bautista Salem
Dennis Butler, Pastor Sunday School-9:15 a.m. Floydada Discipleship-5 p.m. Lockney

Morning Worship..! 1 a.m. Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. 401 N 12th St. 983-5805 Wed. Service-7 p.m. Rev. Moses Blanco
Evening Worship-6 p.m. Rev. Timothy Askey Sun Prayer Service-9:30 a.m.

Bible Baptist Church Wed. Bible Study-6:30 p.m. Sunday School-10 a.m. San Jose Catholic Church Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
810S. 3rd, Floydada «983-2578 MorningWorshipIla.m. Priest-SylvesterDsouza Worship Service-11a.m.

Darwin Robinson, Pastor First Baptist Church Evening Worship-6 p.m. Sat.- 4:30 p.m.Evening Mass Evening Worship-6 p.m.
Sunday School....10 a.m. Lockney Wednesday Study-6 p.m. Sun.-9 a.m. Mass Wed. Meeting-7 p.m.

Morning Worship-10:50 a.m. Joseph Tillery, Pastor Mon.-9:30a.m.Mass
Evening Worship-6 p.m. Ron Kuykendall-Worship Leader New Salem Thurs.-5:30 Evening Mass Tempio Bethel

Wednesday-7 p.m. Chad Cook, Youth Min, Primitive Baptist Church Spanish Assembly of God
• • • • • Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Floydada South Plains Baptist Church Washington and 1st St.

Calvary's Cornerstone Fellowship Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges Dan Beaty, Pastor Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Floydada Evening Worship, 6:00 p.m. (806)637-0430 Sunday School-10 a.m Morning Worship-11 a.m.

Armando Morales, Pastor Sunday Singing-10:30 a.m. Morning Worship-11 a.m. Evening Worship-5 p.m.
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. First United Methodist Church Morning Worship-11 a.m. Wed. Service-7 p.m.
Morning Worship-11 a.m. Floydada Tempio Getsemani Assembly of God

Bible Study-6 p.m. Gary Boles, Pastor Out Reach Harvest 701W. Missouri, 983-5286 (Church) Tempio NuevaVida
Wednesday Evening-7 p.m. Morning Worship-9:30 a.m. Pentecostal Church Joe M. Hernandez Rev. Herman Martinez

Sunday School-10:50 a.m. 310 Mississippi, Floydada Sunday School Co-Pastor Gilbert Flores
Carr's Chapel Youth (Sunday)-6:30 p.m. Rev David Ramos, English-9:45 a.m. 308 W. Tennessee, Floydada

Service Every Sunday Pastor Ester Ramos, Praise Leader Spanish-11 a.m. Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship-9 a.m. First United Methodist Church Sunday Bible-10 a.m. Worship Evening Worship-5:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Lockney Morning Praise-11a.m. Spanish-9:30a.m. Wednesday Service-7:00 p.m.

Rev. Ted Wilson, Interim Pastor Evening Praise 5-p.m. English-11 a.m.
Church of Christ Sunday School-9:30 a.m. Wed. Worship-7 p.m. Evening Service 5 p.m. Trinity Assembly

West College & Third, Lockney Worship Service-10:30 a.m. ........ Wednesday 7 p.m. 500 W. Houston, 983-5499
Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. Power of Praise Full Gospel Church Kari & Justin Brown, Pastors
Afternoon Worship-1:30 p.m. Grant Chapel Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor St Mary Magdalen Catholic Church Sunday School-9:30a.m.
Wednesday Service-7:30 p.m. Church of God In Christ 704 B Main, Lockney Floydada, 983-5878 Morning Worship-10:40 a.m.

• • • • « Joe Bennett, Pastor Sunday Services-10 a.m. Rev. Renato Cruz Parachial Sunday Evening-6 p.m.
City Park Church of Christ Sunday School-10 a.m. Sunday Evening-5 p.m. Vicar-Jacob Powell

Floydada Morning Worship-11 a.m Wednesday-7:30 p.m. Sunday Mass-11:30 a.m. Trinity Lutheran Church
Bob DuPont, Minister Evening Worship-7:30 p.m. • • • • • Mon. & Wed. Mass-6:30 p.m. Providence Community on Fm 2301

Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m. Tuesday-8 p.m. Primera Iglesia Bautista Confession Sat-10-11a.m. 293-3009
Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. Floyada Rev. Peter W. Harrington, Minister

Evening Worship-6 p.m. Rev. Toby Gonzales Tempio Emanuel Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study-7 p.m. Main Street Church of Christ Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 607 W. Lee Street, Floydada Worship Service-11 a.m.

Lockney Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. Pastor Rachel Castillo
First Baptist Church James Blair, Minister Evening Worship-6 p.m. Sunday School Classes: Adult Spanish West Side Church of Christ

Floydada Bible Study-9:30 a.m. Wed. Evening-7 p.m. class. Adult English class; All children's Floydada
Mark Snowden, Pastor Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. classes are in English. Praise/worship and 983-2672 or 470-0950

Nathan Adams, Minister of Evening Worship-6:00 p.m. Primera Iglesia Bautista sermon are bilingual. Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Students and Discipleship Wednesday-7:00 p.m Lockney Wednesday Bible Study— 7 p.m. Sunday Evening-2 p.m.

Ashley Adams, Minister of Music Jesus Caballero, Pastor
LudustiaPrisk, Director of Sunday School-9:45a.m.

mailto:FCHB.NEWS@GMAIL.COM
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.siskauction.com
http://www.pharr-tx.gov
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
mailto:ads@texaspress.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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Lockney 4th of July Parade
Lockney celebrated the Fourth of July with 

the annual Bike Parade on Saturday, July 3.
Young and old turned out with numerous 
modes of transportation, from tricycles and 
bicycles to motorcycles and four-wheelers. The 
parade left the Main Street Church of Christ 
parking lot going north then 
turned around at the nursing 
home and returned to the 
church parking lot.

H e s p e r i a n B e a c o n O n l i n e .c o m

BISON ROAM FREE at Caprock Canyons State Park. | COURTESY PHOTO
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JULY IS NATIONAL BISON M O NTH and a fitting time to remember that 
one of the country's premier locations for seeing bison in the wild is 
Caprock Canyons State Park (near Quitaque), home of the Texas State 
Bison Herd. Bison are the largest land animal in North America, 9nd that 
means they need a lot more personal space than humans do to feel 
comfortable. As a rule, bison require at least 50 yards (half a football 
field) between them  and people.

SPOTUCHTON
^̂ EYOPEN HOUSE

LOCKNEY FIRE APPARATUS and ambulance obtained via a FAST grant 
from the Texas Departm ent o f Agriculture were on display at an open 
house July 2. | COURTESY PHOTO

Locals enjoyfree 4th of July breakfast

Above and top: Floyd County residents celebratee Independence Day with 
a pancake breakfast.

Above: State Farm representative and event sponsor RexTeachenor

YELENA SERRATO | HESPERIAN-BEACON

Floyd County residents gathered 
in downtown Floydada to enjoy a free 
4th of July breakfast presented by The 
Serrato Sisters and sponsored by local 
businesses. More than 300 plates were 
served on Sunday morning starting 
at 7 a.m. Breakfast plates were also 
taken to the residents and workers at 
the BeeHive at Shepherds' Meadow 
in Floydada and to the Floyd County 
Sheriff's Department.

Organizers wish to thank these 
sponsors:

• State Farm
• D8J Gin
• Brian & Dilia's Classics
. Silo's BBQ
• Alaniz Concrete, LLC
• Reuben Ramon
• Whirlwind Nutrition “
• Ray Ray's Café
• Fitness on The Square
• Floydada Chamber

of Commerce
•The Scoop
• Mary Sanders
• Serrato Farms
• Selia Arellano
• ACE Hardware
• CK Debock Harvesting, LLC
• Nikki Smith
• Yuleida Serrato's

Spraying Services
• La Sultana

Below: Serrato-Pecina family and 
friends volunteered their time to 
helped serve on Sunday morning.

> IE Design Co.
' Floydada Coop Gin
• La Paloma Mexican Food
• Kellie Pitts Cantell
• KFLP-FM Radio
• Wild Hare Salon

BREAKFAST BONUS More than 300 
local residents enjoyed a free Fourth of 

July breakfast in downtown Floydada 
Sunday.

Tickets;
Adult • $40.00 

Table (8)-$400.00  
'Dinner provided with all tickets

Dinner at 6pm

For tickets and information call or visit: 
Dustee Sollis ■ 806 .983-6228 

D&J Gin • Lockney 
Payne Pharmacy * FloydadaFloyd County Friends Unity Center
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